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PATRIOrlC CANADIANS. First National Bank.r San Miguel
OF LAS
Capital Paid in
Siitplus.
INC. W IVlC,AIi;U.
EAYNOLD8, President
Vice-Freaiden- t. A. B. SMITH, Cashier
Assistant Cashier,
Subject to Check,
Time Deposits. ;
THE PENSIONS PAID
The Reports at the Q. A. I
Encampment Are Discussed'
in Government Circles,
PANAMA. CANAL PROJECT
Th Alliance Between France
and Kossia Definitely An-
nounced by the Czar.
A BIG BLAZE IN CHICAGO
OFtTfORBSt
M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
.FttAJSK SrKINGER, Vice-Preside-
m A W ffna a M aTLAti VLUAi),
JOSHUA S.
IOHN W. ZOLLARS,
'
,, . L. F. ADAMS,
Acco..' T?oeived
Interest Taid on
BROWNE &
MANZANARES
COMPANY
.
' '
; ,
K8-- INTKUK6T PAID OH
THE
IAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BXHK.
0"8ava your earnings by depositing i hem in the Vboab Bavihos Bui, wkars
iey will brimf you an inoome. ' Bvery dollar saved, 1. two dollars mads,"
Interest Paid on
r-- -
Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides, Pelts,
Plows and Agricultural Implements.
. McCormick Mowers and Reapers. .
Now Is Yoiiir Chance.
iff Dusi close out my business by the end of the
t month, and from hbw niitil September ist, all musical
ments will be sold at and below tost. We call Sprcial attention to
thf J3IG'1.SACRIFICES IN SHEET MUSIC; BANJOS and MAN- -d4lints.'
. r..r
Plaza Music Store. .. R. VOLLMER.
W IN TE RS DRUG CO., J
Plaza Pharmacy"
Dealers in DrHgsf Medicines and Chemicals.
Buffalo, New York, August 27.
The business .sessions of tha grand
arm; encampment were resumed, tbli
morning. A special report from the
' chief side on mllitarf instruction in
the publio schools, Captain A. L.
Z Uinski, of New York, wtfs referred
to a obmmittee with instructions to re-- p
art during the day. Captain 25 tlinski
recommends the creation of a new de
partment of the grand army, similar
i i its organ -- Uioa and status to that
of tha adjatant.general, and to be
known as the "department of military
instruction," and to consist of one
chief aide and about fifty
" assistaU
aides. The objict of the department,
to-b- e is to puih through the ouniiag
session of o ngrsi a bill giving adetail of army effloers and non-"-
missioned i ffl sera to towns ol 25,000
iunaoitants and upwards for the pur.
pose of ffrding military instruction
' in the public schools '
Captain Zilinski admits that there
has boen a n tr gr?ssion on the sub.
j ot m New York City, owing to the
oeurd of cduoation being governed by
sentimental views, and also admits
that but little progress has been made
in the sou hern states, due to the op
position of tbe confederate veterans to
the grand army, embittered by the con-
troversy on the question of sobool
It is insisted, however, that as to the
movement for the introduction of mi-
litary instruction in the publij schools,
with th view of securing the nation's
defense from attack from without,
aouibt rn states are quite as much con-
cerned in its success as are those of
the north and west.
The city is nearly deserted, this after-
noon, by G. A. It. men. Colonel
Mack, of Ohio, who was beaten by
Colonel Gobin, of Pennsylvania, for
.
commander-in-chie- f, takes it philo-
sophically. If Cincinnati had not been
obosen, be could not have been
To-da- y, Mrs. Sara Jane
Msrtin, of Missouri, was chosen presi-
dent o the Woman's relief oorps. For
junior vice colntnander, Mrs. Alien, of
Hartford, was chosen.
COM-gN- TS AT THB CAPITAL
Washington, D. C, August 27.
The statical reports presented at yes.
terdaj's session of the grand army at
Buff ilo are furnishing a toplo of dis- -
"
.
Patar.t Medicines, 'Sponges, Sjringss, Sonp, Combs and Brushes.:
PERFUMERY, ;
Lanv attrl TnWmt kriXeie-- mnA all ilnnrfdi Ilatiinltv k an h v fir-i- rrnrlat '
Physicians' Prescriptions Carefully, "Compounded, and all !! STEEL HAY RAKESbbbTBKV 'HI I av
Ranch and Mining Supplies,
Bain Wagons- -
.. Qoods Selected With Great Care
I Las Vegast
National Bank.
VEGAf.
a100,0C0
50,000,
F. B. j JSfDABY, Assistant Cashier
T1MK Dl IPO8IT8 Ufci
hKKRT Gokb, Prea
H. W. Kkllt, Vioe Pies.
P. T. Boszixs, Treai
Paid up capital, $30,000.
all deposits of tt and over.
--TTX
and Warranted as Represented. ' '
- - New Mexico.
J. Q. Peyton. $
Las VegasN. M
TRY
Haase's
Rolled
Herring
Ready
For the
Table.
See HAYVVARD'S.
CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
Central Mutic Hail, Chicago, ur. r.iiegieia, rres.
Acknowledged the Forwioft Inntitutton of MuMcal
USU(inrniiimiiM'i..ORATORY ANDnnuaio dramatic art
Oatnloffaaa Mailed Free.i... fM iw. anil nnvl lal KEihularshlDfl
'
-
-
xkf ., ,- - ....
ROSENWALD'S
t-
- J ft a a sa. M
East Las JVegas'and
Socorro, New Mexico
vvvvvvvv vvvv
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i
i
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i
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THIS WEEK.
rv nVv"vt vvvvvvvA Home For Sale
10 theitSXu'-if ocated near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-io- o,
in the FRUIT-GROWIN- G section ' ,
It sonsists cf 7K acres. There ar two houses, one or them containing thr? rooms4t. Iaii i ..ill. . . f r rr i..ilni... an nm li a nf all Irlndj n T f . . .a., t. m j tr an .
D Winternit 3
wlhter ai pie?,' pears, cherries, crab apple', plump, apricots, peaches, gooseberries,
currant, laspbe-rle- s. alfalfa, ' tc. Plenty ot water for lrrlatin. The yard is sei
;
--
i
- Sole Agent for .:tiut to all kinds of shrubbery and It Is Indeed an Ida tl liDina lu every particular.
- The property will be sold for t 700, one-hal- f down, tha balance on time.Address 'fun Ohio for particulars .
J. MiMacobs.
couar MAtrERS.
W. K. Gortoer boards the svsnieg
train, for Banta Fe, . i ' 2t'"l
Th. Richard phnn Tla aod Timber Co.'
can against A. 0. Dak. baabteo dlamlotad
Chief Juatlo. Thomas Boiith will eoms
over to Lai Vegas frcm Uaota" Fe.lieit
UonilaV and hear ' soma matters in
chamberi.1
In;th. suit ot Tecdocio Bales against
Eplfanlo Uadrtli tha delanasnt's answer
baa been PlEkon-hol- ad in tha diatrlot
olrk' ouic; also, bis plea to the affldavlt
attachment - -
la the salt luvolvinj the Opera house
bar, brougW by Ales Lti y and Av A'
Jonaa airainit A. K. OululT and others, the
answer of J. 8. Duncan and wife has been
presented for record. " .
In the case of 8iiter Marr Zano. of Las
Vegas, against Manuel Valdai, of Springer,
suit on a $150 promissory note, a dismissal
bas been eniered bu tha court reoords,
upon tb. satisfaction Ol tbe dtbt.' A
Luis T; .Oarcla,- - ff of TJnion
county, bas filed against tb. com
tnU.miipnl thnfpnf for SHM.44. and th. an.
pearanoa of fTh'a" defehdsnt has been flledi
the district clerk's tfflee here byOIllo
Smith, tha Clayton attorney. ' '" '
Charles Jlfeld has Instituted a suit in
the district court, for foreclosure of mort-
gage, on divers tracts of land belonging to
Beoundioo 'Qrzelacbowski, to s.oure tb.
payment of two promissory notes, amount-
ing to 0,5T6.62 and t6,7B0, refpectli.lT. ;
Cse 737. Territory of New Mexico, ap- -
pellee.vs. Jose Chavez y ChaVf s, appellant,
aDDeal from Ban Miauel county, was ar
gued anil ubmittel in tbe suorem. court
BantaFe; tba solicit r genaral for the
Territory, Veeder & Veeder, for Chvox.
B. 8. Eody, the Albuquerque attorney,
has been visiting Las Vvgas on Ouadslup- -
court matters.be btvlng a clleut by tbe
name of M. Gutlerrea, who is chnrged
with larceaypf sheep, In that neck. of. the
woods. It is not likely that another term
court will be held la our neighboring
oounty any wave soon.' .:
Queen of the Flower Paride. i-
The honor of bamg queen of - the fljwer
parade, tbe prettiest event of all the fes-
tivities given iu Kansas City, was. y ester-da- y,
bestowed on Miss Frances Cravens,
beautiful ycuog woman wbo is charm
inulv Btted to erace the occasion, says the
Kansas City Journal of Wednajdey. Tha
choice was made at tbe meeting ot toe
Bower parade committee at the head
quarters In tba New York Life building.
No other candidate was considered, Miss
Cravens' selection meeting with the
unanimous approval of all the members .cf
tbe committee. i. . ,Miss Cravens will be remembered ,as
.
having re. Med with the family at Romero
villa, some years ago.
A nn tint nnnvAntlnn. National Keelev
Leage at Minneapolis, Mlun , August2tb to 26;b, '97; - fara ana ooe-tbir- on
enrtiScate plan, for round trip.
C. F. JONKS, Agani
Upholatcrtna;. MAttr-'aa-'-
John Trouatman,
SECOND FurnitureHAND. .
Bought, Sold
& Exchanged.
We Make to Order , .
Box Wardrobe Couches, '
Wool Mattresses.
A Complete Line of Umbrella Cov
ers and Repairs.. ,
Furniture Repairee. ? , -
BIKHL'S OLD 8TAWD, --
Douglas025 Ave. 625
New
Brunswick r?:
v. ...... , I
RESTAURANT,
CAPRIK PARSCJI, Prop.,
Regular Boarderst: per. week, $4:00.
Short : orders and;1 lupche&: t U
, hours..
123 i ftai0-lAyent- e. 3'i23-
WJLL AM BAASCfi.
who Is wllliog to;stand or fall on his ;
merits as a bai;or, has constantly
C? . basal, at th.
LAa VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Fostofiica, West Bide.'
1
FRB8H BREAD CAKK8 AND;PIE9
ftpeftlal crrtera nifd on short liotlcft.
MbdlsHVlillinery.
A'n 'elegant' Hn. l now. shown . b- -
j.Y MRS. L. HOLNWAGER.
Pattern Hails
to salt the most fastidious. Lafllerarr
respectfully Invited to call. Place of
. buvlnvB, dlrectlj In the center ot-t-
Mty, a short distance east of the bridge-- .
tmsilsh and
C0STRACT8R ft BUILDER.
:
ob Work and Kepairinir, ifonti Mov
ing and Raising a Specialty
B30P CO a HTH I5TaaCEA
IS GONE
OgdV Goelet, a Very Wealthy
Man, Dies on a Million
Dollar Yacht.;
NO GENERAL STRIKE NOW
Ail Stock Shipments Most lie
Charged by the tarioaa In
i Instead of Ppnnd.
THE PRESIDENT'S PARTY
London. August 27. Oeden Goelet,
New York, died at Cowes, y,
on bis yacht, .'The Maj flower," the
most magnifioent vessel in the' world,
costing over $1,000,000. ' -
Oeden Goelet was one of the largest
land holders in New York, and one of
the wealthiest men in America.' Among In
Goelet's possessions, are the Imperial K.
hotel, the Knickerbocker theater, and
much other valuable property. The
linnlIB ara Rnimina to Elhrldcra T
Gerry, whose mother was a Miss Goelet.
Mr. and Mrs. Ugden lioelel, on ao.
ount of the delicate health ot the
former, have lived abroad for a num.
ber of years. . This is the first season
the Goelets have had a bouse in Lon
(ion, though they have been great
favorites io English society. Tbey at
have a fine mansion on Fifth avenue,
Na York til v. and a minurb villa 00
the ol ff at. Newport, whioh has been
itlos d lor two years.
New York, N. Y, August 27.
Supreme Court Junice William Jiaies
Osoorne died at Brooklyn, ibis morn- -
ot
POOLED 'CM.
Tb. Presidential Party Slipped Quietly Into
Uevclund and Avoided tba browas.
Clkveland, O.iio, August 27 It
was given out that Senator Manna's
yacht, "Comanohe," would arrive bete a
at 9 o'clock this morning, carrying
President McKinley, Secretary Alger
and a distinguished party. Five thous
and uniformed men were ordered out,
also the naval reserves. The city is
deoorated and the harbor snipping
yards are gayly dressed. The mayor
HCd prominent citizens went aowo to
ha uba tn croBt thfl arrivals and the
was general. For two hours.
he great parade waitea, wnen it wn
ascertained that the "Comanche" bad
Hoped quietly into port, before T
I'clook and the presidential party tco i
oarriages and drove to naona s sum-
mer home in the suburbs, not even a
polipemaa greeting ikm. .They were
oatiog breakftBt eijjht miles away,
while tbe din ol preparation was going
oe, all over UlevelanJ, lor a grana re- -
oeptlon. At 10 o'clocK tne situation
was discovered and everything was
declared (K..
Win. Wirt Howe, of New Orleans,
was selected president of the American
bar association, y. President y
and Senator Hanna will attend
the association banquet
.
COLLEOB FRATERNITY. , f
Th. Only One That Cleveland
Alllllatts With.
Nashville. Tenn., August 27. The
proceedings of tbe annual convention
of tha Sigma Chi fraternity, wbich
opened, yesterday, were continued, to
day, Gen. Bpn. P. Ruckle, of Cinoir-na- tt,
presiding. -
This is tbe only college fraternity of
which Cleveland has, so
far, consented to beoome au honorary
member. "". ' - ri ,y :
Reports presented, to-da- show that
.inmnl nhantnra of tha fraternity have
been established at Chicago. New York,
. . .. , ;
.:ii
Philadelphia, JNew urieans, iouisvuie,
Cincinnati, Iudiaoapoiia and Lafayette,
while it has chapter houses at these
universities: Cornell, Pennsylvania
state, Columbia, university of Pennsyl
vania, Northwestern university,; Wts- -
coc8io, B doit, Nebraska, I'alo Alto,
university of California, Aoa Harbor,
nd Hanover, Indiana.
NO OENERAL STRIKB.
.
lb. St. Louia Coaferertce Will be United In Its
"Power.-- - - j
Chicago, Illinois, August 27. The
Dispatch, this afternoon, in an article
videotlv inspired, says: "inere win
ba no general Btrike called oy the ; St,
uii conference of representatives oi
.hnr and reform bodies. In the-firs- t
niacn. the call was isiiued bV the. mm- -
or.' nfRi.inU and it does not reouest a
eeneral strike. It asks that a unitea
protest be made against tne granunp
,t n iinKt nni in tna seoonu uiuuo.
the conference will be up of delegates
from all sorts of organiis'Uiong, as
bjdy, and it will not have the power
o ca'l a general strike." ,
. Railroads Enlolned.
EupwBti. Kas., August 27 tTstrict
Judge Randolph; this morning, issued
an miunotion restraining tbe Missouri
Paoiuj, Santa Be and Missouri, Kansas
Taxab railroads from charging by
.be 100 p mads, Instead of by tbe car
bad, ia hauling live stock The roads
had diaonevea me oruer oi mo bib.o
board ef railway commissioners. '
Dying ot Starvation.
New York, N. Y August 27
A young man was found unoonsoious
on a bench in Mount Morris park, early
this morning. - He was dying ofstarva
lion,
An EUbJrate Program In CcLbratlea ol Jublla.
Tou nto, ootaric, Augun 37 -F-or
two weeks from Monday next, the oap
ital of this provinoe will be the meooa
ni nfrintlo Canadians, to total of
hundreds of thousands, la celebra-
tion of the Jubilee year, the annual in-
dustrial exposition, in itself an event
of considerable magnitude, has been
organised and designated aa the "Vic-
torian era exposition;'! .and ab;elabo.r
rate program, providing for speolal
events on eaoh of twelve days, has
been provided. The great j lbilea
of June 22i, aod the oere-moni-
in front of St. Paul' cathedral,
are to be and, js-lt-b the of
aid of costumers, hair dressers ana
facial artists, a number of oltwens and
cltoyannes will be gotten up as lifelike it
doubles ol me queen, me f""
princess of Wales, the dukes of York,
Cambridge and Norfolk, Lord Wol- -
seley, and other notaoies woo ugureu
!
.ho nrnnoaalnn SeDtemOer .U l!
to be "American Cousins' day," and a
Garman day, farmers' aay, citizens ,
and laborers' days will be features of
the seoond week. Monday wm oe
preparatic n day, and the opening cere,
monies, together with the jubilee pro.
cession, will take place on Tuesday.
A Murderer Surrenders.
MoHTGOMICUT. Ala., August 27.
John A. G afford, who assassinated
Francis Llovd, an of the
legislature at Greenville, on Wednee- -
lav, came out ol tne swauip iua uu.
log aod surrendered, under the promise
of protection. '
ANOTtlER MURDERER.
Joliet, Illinois, August 27.-r- Bert
Young, aged twenty-tw- o years, a nscr.
derer and a life prisoner, from Chi
io his cell,ongo, was found hanging
this morning. He was despondent
the pirdon board had refused to
consider his case.
STILL ANOTHER.
Jefferson Crrr, M l, August 27.
Tobe Lanahan was.to.day, sentenced to
hang, October 1st, for the murder o
Willie Gaines (colored), aged twelve
years. When arrested, an attempt
was made to hang Lanahan, but it was
prevented by Gov. Stephens address-
ing the excited crowd.
Accidentally Killed Hi! Fatnar.
Ardmore, I. P., August 27. Near i
Paul's valley, G. W. Jackson was shot
and instantly killed by his sixteen. i
year-ol- d son, Albert, last night. Jack-
son had been absent from boms sev-
eral days. After midnight, Mrs.
Jackson beard footsteps, and arousea
the boy, who armed himself, a man
was discovered looaing inrouRu vuti
window; the boy fired, and the man
fell, a corpse. Ii was his father! '
A barbarous Huibaad.
St. Louis, Mo., August 27 Eolland
Woodall, a saltsman, has been suea
for divorce by his wife, who
olaims that in February last, Woodall
locks 1 her in a large ice bx and kept
kn
.ni!nH thnrn nntll she was nearly
rn.an and exhausted. She avers that
thi ia hut one feature of his barparous
system of abuse.
oio (lranda on a rllih.
Sam Antonio; Ttjas, August 27.
Heavy rains have caused the Kto
Grande to oveifl w its banks at many
points on the Texas border. At Bo- -
quilles, . many buildings ... have . been
washed awav: oelow uoquiues, greai
damige has also been done. A number
of persons are missing and it is believ-
ed they were drowned.
Coxej'a Moutn Bridled.
Columbus, Ohio, August 27.
"General" Coxey arrived here, this
moroine, he having met the same fate
at Pocahontas as did Sovereign and
rieha. The maror stopped his meet
ing and forced bim to leave town. At
the railroad station, he tried to speak
again, but aga a tne mayor a.oppeu
him. .
- More Money for Cigarettes. . ..
CaiCAGO, III., August 27 Local re- -
toilers of tobacco have agreed to raise
the price of cigarettes, on September
1st. The present nve-cm- t packages, of
every brand, will be advanoed to ten
oentf wd for Uf teen cents, lour tor
twenty live cents. The cost oi omtr
packages is increased accordingly.
'
Weyler to Remain.
Madrid, Spiln, August 27. At a
oabinet council, to day, Prime Min ster
Aajarraea annouaoad that Captain- -
General Weyler would remain in Cuba,
and would be strenuously supportea oy
the government, which- - woutrT'unre.
adhere to. tbe late Senor
Canovas' foreign siheme.
Sherman to Speak.
Washisotom, D.C, August 27.
.Secret irv of State Jibn Sherman will
spsak ia Ohio, next1 month. In the ir
mrpst of the senatorial candidacy ui
Vark Hanna. lie bas aooepted an in
vit itioa bv the republican S'.ate oom- -
mlttee.
. 6hi Couldn't Oettl'm.,
- New York,' N. Y .' August 87.
Johanna Scomberg killed bersalt at a
Murray hill hotel, this morning, by
taking poison. She fell In love with a
married mm, aoa suiciuea Because
she could not have bim.
Banker Scllgmaa III.
New York, August 27 David J
Seliginan, tbe bai ker, s seriously ill
to day, at the Iljllywood hotel, Long
Branch, tbe result tt an' operation foi
appendicitis.
None can compete with' same' in durability,
is known for light and easy moyjng:, no com-plicati- on,
a child can manage it, Those inter-
ested in this machine are requested to call
at the
OLD TOWN HARDWARE STORE.
Bridge Street.
PLAZA HOTEL.
J JACOBS & PEYTONJProps,
cushion in pension clroles to day and
re accepted as in themselves a reply
to ihesa who hold that tho grand army
t tha rami him as an organization
approaching its end. Aooordiog to the
in niicstion. the organization
n Julv lit had a total membetship of
siq JSC On the same date, the cumt.i.'nf main names on tha Government
pension list was slightly in exoess off a million and over
100.000 applications bad successfully
tha nrinninal 8ia?68 of scrutiny
Aumlng therefore that every member
n( tit a irmnrl urmv of the republic from
the oommande- - ef to the humblast
onmradn is drawing a pension from the
...i.mii ami thin assumption has
nn fmindition in fact there : still re
main mnrs than half a million of the
Un. hnfc nnra thfl bluo.. Who. WhileUU i. w- - '
they have possessed sufficient activity
to secure for themselves a pension, have
not so far manifested enough patriot-
ism m al- l- themselves with tha old
General Broker.
Lard Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Stc.
Land S Hp of all Kinds, Territorial and County Warrant-- . ten
" ' ral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws. .
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO
. guard. Out of this half million, it is
onntanHaii that the craod armv should
u . -- v,1 in malrn a mifKninnt numDer ofnuiu
! recruits to maintain a high-wate- r mar
AGUA PURA eOMPAN
WHOLESALE DEALBiB IN ,
PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
Me. ani Storaie in Las Veaas Hot Sprians Canon.
.nrL-uLa- l Capacity 50,000 Tons
Our Ice is pure, firm sand clear, and gives entire satisfaction
. , ( v to our many patrons.
Office: 620 Douglas Ave., East LasVegas.N.M,
4
e
I
American or European
Plan.
New lexico
Planing Mill.
:
:: S. A. CLEMENTS, Prop.
Materials of all kinds
and styles.
SASH, DOORS, SCREENS
. Special iricBS'ta contractors ,
andbuUdersinlutriber, shingles
i: etc. Estijnates cneerfully fur- -
niahed to contractors. "
-- Oftice and Mill corner Seventh
and Jackson streets,
Phorre 68. East Las Vegas.
JOHN HILL,,
C08THACT0H ani BUILDER
- l jFsnnfaoturer ot
Sah juJ Doors, .
.. , Mbiilalrigs ''"?
' :5cfoll Sawing, ' . ; -
1 Sunacing and Matcmng
Plattine Mill
and Office Corner ot Blanchard storeel.and
''""'-
-'
'" grand avenus. -
KAJBT IjaB T9A mew ancx
1
'
StJames IIotely vur
BATES: $2 PER DAT
Roonr a. d.Ilrealifst $1. r
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
Good Rtfoins) Good' lSeaf3rEooil Serwice.
When Yott jfali.St. ou5s Stop . at
ST. JAMES HOTEL,
BreadW and Waltnifc'?
Street, Cars. Direct to Hotel, ;.
"
--
rrr.. ,- -
BLAZI
FOR
saowiog for ssveral years to oom!.
A Hlch.Prlced Ncwrpaper.
Chicago. III.. August 27. A copy
of the first newspaper printed n Eog- -
lijh'in South Africa has reached mis
city. I's title is the Umtali Advertiser
and following the example of metio
niii.n ohfP'a it is sixteen pages in
.,m lhni, the paces are small
nnnito. The contents of the advenis
4. --. and covers are printed fromj.,.n"i nn Dplmine nlates. while the
news columns are from
tjpfwri log. The piper is ls.uid
weekly and the ubscrip'.ln price,
cash lu advance, is $50 a year!
Tha Alliance.
Lokdon, August 27 The aliunde of
Franoe and Russia, as announoea iu
the czar's rpeecb, yesterday, ia re.
carded aa of the utmost importance
Paris is wildly jubilant over the
Ub..ueh the belief that
such an alliance existed has been gen-tr-
for some time.
Tbe Parana Canal.
Ktw York. August 27. The report
is published, that a British syc
dioate bas bought out the French later--i
Pinamt canal, which passes
A.,r pnoi',ih n.mirol. and It will be1 ri ' ' ' t u. -
. pushed to oompletijn.
B!g Blaza.
t'HicAoo. II., Auzust 27 The
fivaPiory building et 407 09 Weels
gtrc t. occupied by I i zra'dMrunkfire at tnid-pigh-fdotory, was dHstr..yed Dy
loss, fm.OuO.
m CI
THE DAILY OPTIC.
NH.W MEXICO DAY.
Sutaklog of Njw MbJ loo dy at tbo
t i i.. v.a..tMn T Baby's
sSSk. av-s- asav
OPTICThe ImprovedNew High arm Sewing Machine5elf-Threadi- n?;I'enmasee oanionnmi, m nwurmr, .R. A. KI3TLER. Editor and Proprlator.
plotid so 1)11 reai lies from Cedar Grove o
K.nrttnce, and on this strtob of six inilcj
all the bridges bayt beitn widened and lt
ou kti ue abutmeDts.
In the United States circuit oourt at To
pska, Judge Poster made an order for the
sals of .ll the lands, swoounts, old material
other property of the Atubtson, fsll- -
J. Ieson, ol Booono, oraaiiiuNN" ..' . , ir.suti 1.AI VeUBI.fS". "or tm..".lfl"m througb tu.
malls us sooiid-cl- umtter. $25
Cash and WEEKLY O'TIC
ono year, cr DA LY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine -
I fimtv
Santa ib Home
CONDENSED TIME TABLE.
. WSSTBOPKD, . . ,
So, 1 Pass, arrives an p m. Dep.tuop. m.No.Sl 6:HO D 111. " B:6ISD. ru.
Mo. as way freight . 1 M a. in.
EASTBOI.HD. ; , J ', "
No. M Pass. arrlTe J soa.m Dep. 1:40a.m.No. " . 00 a.m. r 4:0fta.ua.
No M way freight " MO a.m.
HOI IPBIHOB bbamob.
Shipped to any one, anywhere, on io
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.
Years' Warranty Given With Each Machte.
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Description.
' The Head of the "Optic" swings on patent socket hlnsres, firmly helddown by a thumbscrew, stroni?, substantial, neas and lianil'me In design,
and beau'lful'y ornamented In golil. Bed plat has rounded corners and sln-al- d
or c lUTeraunk, niaklK It flush with top of table. Highest Arm Space un-drt-
arm is m Inclios ' Ighan l 9 Inches lone; This will a .mlt the largestsklrts
end tvon qui ts. It Is -- absolutely no holes to put thr hd throughf
f
except eje or ncuie. r,nuiue ta criiiiuer, uiiun uu .enu, hiilmu jr
eisy to put In or tefca out; bobbin holds u large amount 01 t read. Stitch
Regulator is un the be ' of tbe macbine. benea'h the b b un winder, and has a
scute allowing tne number of stitches to tlis 1 ch, nnd can bo changed from
8 to Si s Itches to tbe lncli. Peed Is dou le and extends on both sides of neeille;
never fnlls to takeo ds tbrouxli ; net er stops at seams: movement Is pos tlve;
no springs to break anil get out o' or er; can be raised an1 lower u at will.Automatic Bobbin Winder For fllllotftlia bobbin autoiiintloall v and perfect y
smooth holding tlm thread. Machine doos not run while winding bob-bin. Light Ruining Machine Is oay t run; does not ftttlgut the operator,
makes little nolso and sews rapidly. Stlt;h Is a double ia k stitch, the same
on both sloes, will not ravel, and can be changed without stopping: the rr acblne.Tension Is a flat sprint! tension, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Needle Is a sttalkrlit, soir-S3t(l- n
nei(U3. Hat on one si lo, aud cannot be put la wrong. Ntedle Bar IS
round, made of c steal, with oil cup at thd bottom to prevent oil
f.-- gstttng on the gnu la, Adjustable Bearings All bearings are ed
steol nnd easily Qil.Iu itoil with a screw driver. All lo .t tnotl in can be taken up.
nnd tbe maetilno will last a Ufa-tim- Attachments ICa h ma hlne furnlsbed
with npeaasary tools a a accessorles.ind in addition we ru, nlsli an extra set of
attachments In a volvot linod oiocil box, free of charge, as fjllos : Onarumor and Kat'iirer, one blnl , o is shir In; plate, one sec of four liemmera.dlfl reut widths up t'i of an Inch, one tuckei-- , one under braider, one short
or attachment fo t, and one thread enter. Wooawork of finest quality oak
or walnut, g itlilc c.ivor add wers, nlcl-pla.e- nogs to drawers, dress
guards to wheel, anl Ce7lcefor roplacing bilt.
We maAe the abava ofor to increase the cirou--
lation of the DA5LY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the offer will be
permanent. -
OFFICIAL PAJ-B- Of THS) OITIi
(Special Notice.
the
V8re'.l,,ffl ."imon th.: . for three and
of
lr8" StnL Sfl, SOllCl
ted from all parts of the
, to lnure
but a.SaXessrnoVirr-puUllcatlo-
n.
"J HbV ",..niaae bv draft.momy i
""'.liSftoi note, express or registered
fLu"t"l8,C- - AadrB8T
8 Bast Las VeKas Mow Mexico.
AUBUBT 87, 1817. "iTfHiriA Y KVKMNQ.
"TaBOH DAY 1'KOCLAMATION,
' Terhitokt of Nbw Mexico, "1 I.
EXECtTIVB OFKICS).
Hants Fe. . M., Augiut 24, 1897. J a
The laws of the United States designate
the first Monday In Honteinber each yearto be known as L,aooras a legal holiday
A sreneral observance of the day so
wisely aec apart by congress will promote
higher appreciation of the dignity ofr, .V. crrnnt work It is doing In
building up our beloved country by the
development of lie varied resources.
A
j An)nn nf the dav the
people will tend to the cultivation of
,ii foaii.ia nmontr ns. and beget
those pleasant and reciprocal relations so
essential to our welfare and happiness as a
community.
'i..". . ,u " " ' I5i,o Mr.n,lv.the Bth dav of September,
1897, a legal holiday, and earnestly reooni- -
mend that all Business, ui u"- - -
. except suob as the necessities of the com-r.nni-tn ha carrried on. be sua
pended on that day, that all who desire
may have an opportunity to observe the
,i tn Qiih mnntipr as mav to them seem
i , Bn1 Kfli-tini- thn ncnasion.
rinno t. Kunta Fe. the capital, this 24tb
day of August, A. D., 1897.Miguel A. Otero,
Governor of New Mexico.
By the governor:Geo. H. Wallace,
Secretary of New Mexico.
This deowion of Judge G. D. Bante
tn thn irriirnllnu illi JQOtion Bait has
been sustained bv the Territorial su
preme court, at Santa Fp.
RIembbks of the city oounoil had an
informal talk with a representative of
thn Blentrio li?ht oorjoDany, the other
evening, lookiuo; towards a reduction
in the expense of lighting the city.
A publication called Brains con
denses a world of truth in the follow
ing meaty paragraph :
There's only one right way to advertise,
and that Is, to hammer your name, your
location and your business so constantly,
so insistinely and so thoroughly, Into tbe
people's heads that, if they walk in their
sleep, they will instinotively turn their
steps toward your store.
Edward Kistlbr, a distant relative
of the editor of The Optic and a bet-te- r
man in tbe eyes of the world, any
way he was taken, died recently on his
farm uear Clyde, Ohio, at the age of
sixty-thre- e years. He is survived by a
widow, a brother and a Bister, besides
a whole community of sorrowing
friends. Deoeased was a member of
the Lutheran church, ns well as an effi
cient offioer of the congregation for
many years.
An ingenious suggestion is made by
the Boston Advertiser in regard to tho
cigarette business. In place of the de-
moralizing piotures whioh used to be
plaoed in the packages, it urges that
manufacturers be required to furnish
piotures showing the effjots of tbe
babit on boys, and. statistical informa-
tion as to death and disease occasioned
by it. It would doubtless be a useful
innovation. But there is reason to
suspect that the manufacturers would
object to it.
The United States navy needs men
and will pay them: Seamen, $24;
ordinary seamen, $19; shipwrights,
$25; painters, $30; machinists, first,
class, $55 ; machinists, second-olas- s,
$40; coppersmiths, $50. All of these
will be enlisted to any number, and in
addition it is likely that apprentices
will be accepted; their pay is from $9
to $21 a month and they receive their
uniforms from tbe government, while
tbe seamen and artisans have to fur-
nish their own. The pay of all these
classes increases regularly with eaob
enlistment, and there are numerous
higher grades to which they can be
promoted, Enlistment for men is for
three years, and at the end of . that
period three months1 pay, with leave,
is given those who re. enlist. Appren-
tices serve until they are twenty .one,
and most of them beoome warrant
r.fficers. '
y
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DIRECTLY FROM THE MANUFACTURERS
am save mm mm.
CATHARTIC
Alt
DRUGGISTS
i: t intsuo. nnnlreal. i:n., orftew ror. til,
Take the
IIANKINS STAGE,
From Springer.
STAGE leaves Springer every mom.
except Sunday, and arrives
in Jjlizabethtown the same evening',
Every attention giyen to the comfort
of passengers. Tor ratSS, address
IH. H. Hankins,
Cimarron, N. M
Santa
Fe .,
Rpute. :
C. F. JONES, Agent,
Las Vegas, N. M.
and general nianagec ot tha exhibit
from this Territory, xemarked ia an in-
terview with a reporter for the Nash. and
Ytlle Sun)
.
ir..rowhsre I went I was greeted wnn
Inquiries of the oenteonlal. The people
of
Territory are Intensely Interested in It,
the newspapers ars demoting nunureus
columns of space to describing Its scope.
Remember, the people of new ui"progressive in every way, ana prooau.y
appreciate the ativamagos u
better than do the people Tery olose to
NaBbvllls, I vUlted the oflloiais or n
Atchison, Topeka & Banta re raiirosu,
.....
..n. nr.mntlna? the case to them,una r- -
fl(,r of , lofr rate for an
My M-- a I. this: To
i.. rirtv ta come inrouga in a
.n.ini or rarlv la October, and for 1
.... . i.n.iii.rllrnad to nlace tlcueis on ssio
nail at a low rate. The party for fie car
sbout ma4e np. I sincerely nope i
It. He Is oneG ,v. Otero will acoompany
mi mABt nrn oreisiT tna, and would beUV VM1 aav-- w r- - - S3
the life of the party. .
If Thb Optic had la its cash drawtr
. r
- '.II ,UA mnnAV HllA thein 118 OniOS sa v an iu -
Drintire conct rn, on Bubscription ac
oount a'one, the proprietor would im
need t& ereot a brown
atone front, several ivons
And it Is proposed to have the money,
: . ! BM n anaalr. In
or burst a nme smug, w t ,
,u
...nail cndiavor to set it. It's
money you are spending for the
.- ...
i.,,,ri, nf lifH. irentlemeo. ana mis is
to Inform VOU that we want our own I
ao'.bJng tlit!
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
a r nAnrol. traveling auditor. Is
around again.
Eugiueer Underdown.wife and daughter,
a ...tori frnrn Haton for Chicago, for aliCJ " "
faw weeks'. visit. , ,., ;
Fred Wescott, head brsksman in Con
ductor Joe Richley's passenger drew,
.norts a 1168 diamond pin, which be won at
a raffle in La Junta, night before last
Knnt. Mudee's car went down the rod,
nnoccuDled. last evening. Tbe railroad
official will be picked op,.somewhere along
the line, and taken back to Topska in the
vehicle.
C. C. Wray. the chief train dispatcher at
the Las Veeas depot, has gone to Los An
geles, in which city be bas' been tendered
a responsible and lucrative position His
place here is filled by JJlspatcner E. H.
'Bmitb, in his absence.
The Atohlson, some time ago, offered
cash prises to the agents of the system
t,ni,i,it tha Dircentage of in
crease In business for the first six months
of this vear. The first prls of $209 went
to T. YV.Fate, of Streator, III. ; second
prize of $150 to E H Baroett, of Brenham,
Tex.: third prise of $100 to H. A. Miller,
Eldorado, Kas.
, Tbe Atchison company is erecting a de
pot at tbe town of Blcbter, on the Emporia
branch, to meet the requirements or tn
new block system.wbich will be inaugurat-
ed over that branch In a few days. Station
buildings will also be erected at North Ot-
tawa and Pomona. Under tbe new system,
the line will be dlvidsd In blocks of five
miles eaob, with an operator at egch block
A Kansas City photographer bas made a
series of movlne pictures ef the Wabash
"Avar" coins: at a rate of sixty miles an
hour on Its way from St. Louis to Kansas
City. The spot, selected for taking tbe
' 'fiyer"was at a curve twenty-si- x and one-ha- lf
miles east of Kansas City, known as
Hull's point. The Missouri river touches
tbe bank there not thirty feet from the
track.
"Gateways of Tourist Travel," 1897, bas
been Issued by the passenger department
of the Grand Trunk railway system. It is
one of the handsomest boeks of tbe kind
ever printed. It contains about eighty
pages, printed on book paper, highly finish,
ed, .showing beautiful Illustrations to good
advantage. Among tbe new illustrations
is a picture of horseshoe falls from the
Canadian side.
The Southern Faclfio company has been
able to reduoe the number of day coaches
on Its trains by tbe use of a new car, mod-
eled something after the Pullman pattern.
The car Is separated into two or three com-
partments, one being given to tbe smokers,
so tbat classes of passengers can be sepa-
rated when desirable, and the hauling of
extra cars that have only a few passengers
at this time of year, avoided.
A year ago, the Rock Island railway
company Inaugurated among its employes,
tn engine and train service, tbe Brown rye.
tern of discipline, which was this month
inaugurated on the Atchison, and as yet no
employe has been discharged for receiving
the limit of demerit marks, nor does any
employe's record show a number whlcb
might be called alarming. This demon-
strates the working of tbe system.
Tbe Atchison company has completed
tbe costliest six miles of traok ever laid on
a prairie. It is the first section of a donble
track wbich will reach from Emporia to
Newton, a dlstanoa of seventy-fou- r miles.
The new track forms part of the Atchi-
son's main line across te state. The corn- -
sustain life, strength;
long period, but
are diseased it satts life, when
regulates, wnen tne stomacn tatne Dowels, are constipated it
can oe ox no avail.
Ash Bitters Co.,
Her Resources and Aliwctlons
Brief Summary of Her
Advantages.
Las Visas, meaning "The Mesdows,"
is tbe eounty seat of Han Miguel connty,
Iks on both sides of the Gallinss river, and
with Its suburbs, has about 10,000 Inhab- -
Hants.
LAS VEOAS1 1KDUST1IES.
Jt has water-work- s, street Cars, aro and
Incandescst.t rleotiio light plant, telephone
r xebaages, Territorial agriimiurai experi-
ment station, headquarters of the Atchison
railway sykteui, Mew Mexico nmriou, to
gerhtr fill) railroad machine sbnps and
works, stock yards, and tbe
nd ,pp,ni pUutKUS;'"BEAUTIFUL AND NCTCBISqUl,
West of tbe river, tbe old town b .s tbe
aualnt and nicturtsaue Mexican appear
nee adobe bouaeH, narrow, orookea
.irpBts. native Deoule and customs, band
crafts and occuoatlon t but tne piaia
and all of lbs new town, eusi oi
the rlTer, constitute a aistinctiyi- -i miriFin vltT. Tbs streets are wiae anu
well aradsd,. while sidewalks abound,Uharinrl with irrowlnir tress. Three parks
tilled with erase ana trees, sua iu me
hn.nt and haalthfllluesS lit the D'acO
Handsome aud well-fille- stores, beautiful
residences, and innumerable lawns, let in
r and adorned w itb shruDbery aniS.w. combine tn proolaim a cultured
community, possessed of all modern com.
forts and conveniences.
FUBLI0 AMD EDUCATIONAL BUILDINGS
A city ball, three publio school build
lugs, court-bous- juasonio temple, upera
house. Territorial Normal sohool. Terrlto
rial Insane asylum, are pupuo ouiiuiogs,
constructed of rrd and woite out sanu
Rtona nnsurnassed In beauty by simna
odttlcos iu any town, or equal site, in tne
staiss.
An Aoadamr. Bauilnarv. JfSUII coiiece
L'ouvsni scbool. frestiytrrian missiuuiohor.1. Methodist Manual Tralnm
sobool. Christian Brothers' institute, City
High school, three gradsd publio schools,
a Kindergarten and two Music schools,
besides, several private teaobers are amon
the souoational advantages., .
SANITARY ADVANTAGES.
Las Vegas ia the natural Sanitarium of
tbe United States, combining more nat
nral advantaarea than anv other plaee i
America, tier thermal waters are tbe equal
ot tbe Hot Springs of Aikaasas, while ber
climate is inumteiy superior, inere ia u
malaria, no excessive beat or cold no
tuats, rats or mosquitoes. Tbe air Is pure,drv. rarined and hisrblv electrined a cer
tain cure for consumption, if tbe disease
ba taken In time. Tbe hot waters are
-- naoiflu for liver, skin, rheumatio and
blood disoiders. Her Montesuma hotel I
tha flneat bmtflrv between Chicaso an
California, ' ftnd is situated la a heautif ql
canyon, live njilss from town, wnere the
not springs, forty in number, come bouiii
.0 tbe snrtsce.
LATITUDE AND ALTITUDB
The Utitude is about tbe same as that of
central Tsnuesses, wbi:e the altitude Is
nearly 6,600 feet, This combination gives
a peculiar, but most bappy, rssult. iu tb
winter, during the day. tbe thermometer
seldom fails, in the shade, below 40, while
It often run, In tbe sunshine, to 65 or
rvon more. Oa tbe otber hand, in the
summer tbe heat is never oppressive, in
tbe shade, and t0 bjgbt U Q0 warp) for'
comfortable sppp, un jer oris or two blank-
ets. The sun will th'ne nine days out of
every ten, the year rotiql, This, with, th
sxtreme dryness of the air, caused by tbe
rery alight precipitation 0' moisture i the
resinous ar'ojia rali'uH 'rom the
pins-cla- mountains; tbe large amount of
elactricliy in the air, and the consequent
zone resulting from the altitude; and the
.ocation ot tbe town land-locke- by moun-ia'- n
aud mesa these all consp're to pro
duoe an etmQsphro whi'jb Is a fealrfl to a l
.liseases 'of lb rVeniri irgua. Ihc
percentage ot death from oonaninption is
lower i,i New Mexico than it Is any wbtre
else In tbe United States; and no otber
plaoe in Nw Mexico excels Las Venn in
tbe salubrity of its climate. Asthmatic,
experience Immediate aud permanent; re-lief in th s altitude. ' '
.
HSALTH AMD PLKASVRB HZSORTS.
In tbe way of health and pleasure re
sorts, Lss Vegas is unrivaled, .Jw a rftdiqs
of twenty m'l a, In romantio tnoqntain
lan, anil heside babbling mountain brookir l.asVeas Hot Sprinirs, Harvey's, El
n..r.tir Rnndnvaiis. Mineral liill. Rome
ro Ranch. Blake's, Buaiks", Bspello, Koci--
and nlhar n'.acss, too numerous to
mnntinn. where botlth cfcn' be reoovored
and life becomes a pleasure to tbe ennuye,
the Invalid, tbe over-worx- ous neas man.
HKWSrAPERB,- - MANUFACTORIES, ETC.
Las Vegas bas two dally and Ave weekly
newspapers; three banks;- two building
and loan associations: three hotels, and
man-- boarding houses! nuo Qhurijbes;
number of clubs, and all the leading clrie
and social societies; a ro ler floor mill, oa
fiftv barrels a day: two wool
sonnring eBUbllsbments, cleaning l,0Q.OO0
pooais of wool anuua'lyi a manufactory
uf mineral and carbonated waters; two
wagon and carriage factories; a sad lie
and harness factory; electric light plant;
tbiee planing mills; two cigar manuisoto
Has, and other enterprises of less import.
'HAS ' '
Tbre are eight large wholesale houses,
whose trade extends throughout the Torrt
tory and into the adjoining sections, whilf
.. . An
.hI .L- - ..Ilia. Itne volume in iuia uu., .uu u .muon w
the stocks they carry, can not be duplicat-
ed wtst of Kansas City and sontb of Deni.)....1 marnhiiitti hrnh-Ar- have an.
-- ptd this city as their distributing center,the anount of their yearly sales exceed-ine- -.
in the aearres-ate- ,' tbe combined sales
of all other such brokers In New Mexico.
The retail merchants of Lss Vegis are
mnra numerous, and carry larger and bet
ter stocks of goods ttian do the retail mer
chants of any otber town in mis lerrnorj
or Ar..na.
TBE DISTRIBUTING POINT
Las Vrgss is tbe distributing point for
tparly all Ifew Mexico. By the Atchison
system, she has connection with EansaS on
tha east. Colorado on the north. Arleona
and California on tbe west, and Texas and
Old Mexico on tbe south. Bfsides lhes,
she has more stage lines, connecting ber
with tributary Urrllory, tban has any
ctber town In New Mexico. This territory
Includes the entire section east and south
nt tha mountains, and comprises tbe coun
ties ot Colfax. Mora, Taos, Han Miguel,
Santa Fe. jaooorro, Dofle Ane, tiianr,
Cbaves, Lincoln and Kddy, with parts of
alencia and Bernalillo a country larger
than all New England This tskes in the
famous Valley of the Rio Grande and the
(ess famous, but not less excellent, Valley
of the Pecos tbe- finest fruit seotions ot
tha west. ....
i . JEBBirOBIAt WEALTH,
fhis Territory Is rich in everything that
constitutes tbe wealth of nations, iron,
eoal, lead, sliver, gold, mica, limestone,
anrfitnr.e. marbles. evD'Um, soda. In end
less variety and exbaustlees quantities,
ara anions the several products of the
nnnnirv whicn Las V anas enmmanas
ob-e- cattle ana inmoer auuuuu, su tun
tn eacn oi tnese prime arvic ea wi
this city is tha best market in New
Mexico. She bandies more wool than all
the other towns In the Territory .combined,
while an commerce in bides is trniy enor
mous, in tne same wav. sns sianua pre
eminent (or hertride In grains, hay, vege-
table, and other farm products; wblle her
trade in los,. gathered in tbe neighboring
mountain csBons, extends east into Kan-
sas, west into Arisona, and south into Old
Mexico.
The Cresceot Hotel, Eureka Springs, Arkansas
It ia a modern, stone; fire-pro- hotel,
lof!.!'l in the iieart of tbe Rocky moun
tain., northwest Arkansas; c lmaie, mild
itndi bracing; scenery, wild and beautiful;
waters, nneqoaled for puri'y and medio-in- alfinalities Rates, reasonable. Ex
cursion tickets on sals the year round.
Write Geo, T. Nicholson, general psssen-jie- r
agent, Fris.o Mne, Br. Louis. Mo., or
manager Crescent betel, Eureka Strings,
(or illustrated pamphlet,
Second
Summer
t trift time, that tries all th care
of the mother and all the skill of
maternal management, caoy
rnmfort comes from fat; fat
babies have nothing to do but
tn i1prn and crow.r o
If VOUr baby G0e3 nOt Seem
to prosper, if he does not gain
In weight, you must get more
fat there. A few drops 01
each dav will DUt on plump
ness: fat outside, life Inside,
habv and mother both nappy.i r . . . i i IYour taby can taice ana rei- -
. ... i , . L Iish bCOtt S tmUlSlOn as mUUl
In summer a3 in any omer
season.
for sale by all drags 'Ms at goo. and fi-a-
Herman Beringer went east from
Raton and will-retur- n la a few dajf
with a life partner.
ftn tun Confttiuaaion Forever.Tv c'lvRimrritR CanJv Cathartic lOoorXe
.f C. C-- O. fall to cure, druffoists refuoU money
The school census of Raton, Jusl
completed, gives tha number of boy
of school ace as zh anozirisei
total of 870. Last year the total wat
792.
a.. i,r, a llttla bottle of Cham
k..i-- i. r'.lin. oholara and Dlarrnoea
Remedy fell Into my nanas, jusi. at u ur
.hn mv uu.r
.fflin,ai His bowels were beynna coo
trol. We ha 1 tried mauy remedies, w u
mirnose. but the little bottle of Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy speedily
r.rf him WlI.I.liM F. JOKES, U2'esuy
Ua. For sale by K. V- - uoouau, jupui.
Drug Store.
Chna. A. Her and Miss EHella B
Malott were married in at int
residence of J. W. Vam.
Mr. A. C. Wolfe, of Dundee. Mo., who
& Tibbetts. lmDlemeni
da., of Ht Louis, btivss traveling men and
mniir, iii annvral. some Eood adrice
n.,inir a Kniirht of the Qrlo." be says, "1n -
.1 it ..iiava mr tne dase inree yssri, ujaun .v
mil, tn keen myself BUDolied with Chain
berlaln's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
iiommlv. and have found numerous oc
nailnns to test its merits, not only on my
ir hut nn others as wen. i can iruiy
say tbat I never, in a single
have fcqown It to .fall. J consider U one ofih. hr. ramodies tpavelucs ean carry and
nniiln relate man r Instanoes where I have
used tbe remedy on skeptics, inuob to thei
...rnriu and relief. I hone every travel
log man is the U- - 8- - will carry a. bottle ofthWronieilvinuUetiB." For sale by K- -
D. Goodali, Depot Drug Store. ,r
Charley LftutJ was in Raton and se.
lected lots on which to erect a nana
some welling.
News Service Extended,
Tha Rt. T.nuia Rnrmblie reoootlv made sr.
ranaementa with the cable companies,
whereby direct news, from all seotions of
tbe civilised worm, are receiveu. iv uuw
nriuts more authentic foreign news than
any other paper, and oontiuues to. keep up
Its record ior pudusuidk an iu. u"" -The outlook for the year is one of big
news events, fast succeeding eacn oioer,
an.l thai-- will be hiahlv interesting tc ev
eryone. The price or ine jfepuoiic uj iSSavear. or S1.&0 lor tares monies
The iMitce a- - ween aepuoim win remain
same one dollar a year, by mail twice- -
f
Ji.e Blonirar. who shot and killed
Alex Allan, at Bonanzi, on the night
of the 24th inst., bad a preliminary
bearing before Justice Garcia, at bant
fe. Examination was waivea, am
Blonger was bound over. The ani,.unt
of bond was fixed at $2,600, which was
furnished.
Dr. J. I. Terr. of Trimble. Tenn., in
soeskinK of Cbamberlain's Coiio, Cholera
and lllarrhona uemeav. savs: "It nas ni
most become a necessity in this vicinity."
This is the best remedy In the world for
oolic, cholera morbus, dysentery and diar
rhoea, and is recognized as a necessny
whurever Its great worth and merit be
come known. Mo other remedy is so
prompt or effectual, or so pleasant to take.
Bold by If. D. Goodali Depot Drug Btore.
i ....
Mrs. Delia La.no and Abraham Miles
a counle of colored people, were Ijined
in the bonds of Matrimony by Justice
Crawford, at Albuquerqus.
Tetter, Salt-ltheu- and Eczema.
The intense itchinir andsmartinjr.inci
dent to these diseases, is instantly allayed
by apply insr Chamberlain s e anaSkin Ointment. Many very bad cases
have been permanently cured by it. It
is equally emciopc tor iiguing pues anak favovit Tnmfidv tnv sora ninnies.
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bites
and chronic sore eyes. 25 cts. per box.
Dr. Cody's Condition Powim, arejust what a horse needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge.- - They are not food' but
medicine and the best in use to put a
horse in prime condition. . Price 25
cents per package.
The funeral sorvices over the re.
mains of Tracsito L. Matta, who died
at bis residence, in old Albuquerque,
were held in tbeCatqolie ohurch, down
there.
Ino Danger Comes
;ii cases of typhoid fever, diphtheria and other
w:jtiiig diseases, wlieu tne p&tjent has been
reduced in flesh, and strength, and begins the
toilsome clL-u- 'j to health. Here Hood's Baisa-fiarll-
Suds its plase.. It enriches the blood,
Jtrengtacns the nerves, qItcs tone to the di-
gestive organs, and builds up the whole system.
Haad'i Pills are the best after-dinn- plus,
assist digestion, our ftaadacb. J5c. a box.
Manager Crawford, of H e Browns
base ball olub, and bis rustling com-
mittee were out at Albuquuque, feel
ing the pulse of the people as to sub.
scriptions.
Rock Island Route Playing Cards.
Tbe slickest cards on tbe market are the
Rock Island's." They are also tbe cheap
est, and we will send you these excellent
standard goods at the low rate of nine
cents per pack If yon order Ave or more
p.cks. Send money order, draft or stamps
and tbey win be sent promptly oy express,
charges prepaid. Orders for single rack
must contain twelve cents m stamp', as
tbey will be tent by mull. Addres.
.0Un PCBAII1AJ1, V. r. a.,
Chicago,
way oompaoy, not lnoludea in cue sai
made at the time of the original foreclosure
proceedings. This is the final step In the
sale of the road. The lands are to be sold
t Cimarron, Kansas, and the other prop- -
ertr at Topeka. Tbe date of sale Is to be
determined by the receivei s.
Tbe other day, a "brakey" oould not be
fonnd at a terminal station, on this dl--
Tlslon of road, for an outgoing fast freight
train. Upon reaching headquarters, he
called for hie time. Before scouring it,
however, he became Intoxicated, and ap-
peared at the trainmaster's office under
the lufluenoe of tbe ardent. Bis discharge
followed, for intemperano and willful neg
lect,. covered by paragraph 4, of general
superintendent's clroular of July 20tb,
1897.
Boms time ago, a train on this division
of the Atchison donMed, and had ears to
set out at tbe bead of a grade, on a spur
track. A brakeman kicked tbe cars in on
tbe spur track, and did not observe that a
reoent rainstorm bad washed sand and
dirt over the traok. The car was derailed,
hraaklng? the sand board and truck. For
neglect of duty, In not observing thrt tbe
traok was obstructed, It being In dayuxnt,
the brakeman has been suspended from
duty for fifteen days.
A sleeper is one who sleep). A sleeper
Is that In which tbe sleeper sleeps, a
sleeper Is that on wbioh runs the Bleeper
which carries the sleeper while be sleeps,
Therefore, while tbe sleeper sleeps In the
sleeper, tbe sleeper carries tbe sleeper over
thit sleeDsr under the sleeper, nntll tne
teBp8r which carries the sleeper jumps off
tbe sleeper ana wanes mo sieepor wuu
sleeps In tbe sleeper and there is no longer
any sleeper sleeping In the sleeper which
runs on tbs sleeper.
Recently, an employe In the service of
tbe Atchison at Las Vegas, as yard fore
man and switchman, requested transpor
tation for his wife. His length of service
entitled him to consideration in tbe way
of transportation, and the same was ap
proved by bis superior officer and the
transportation furnished. It developed,
later, that tbe party for whom bo request
ed and secured tbe free pass was not his
lawful wife and be was discharged, for
having made a false representation
Tbe Rock Island passenger department
has Issued a map showing the elevated
railways of Chicago as they will be when
completed about September 10th, when all
cars on these lines will go round tbs loop
on which the Rock Island bas tbe only
naRsanirer donot. The officials of tbe line
are olalminz in consequence tbat the Ruck
Island Is the only road having a depot
tributary to the street railway system of
Chicago, and will issue a folder detailing
tt)il fact and accompanying it with a map
of Cbicsge,
The superintendent at Las Vega, bulle
tins the Information that recently tbe rear
brakeman on the first section of a fast
freight train noticed a horse running along
by the train, and after his train bad passed,
tbe animal continued to follow tbe train
on the track, and fell Into a bridge. Tbe
brakeman got off, fUgged the second sec
tion, and assisted In removing tbe horse
from the structure, saving Ha life and pos
sihly avoiding an accident, for wbioh mer
itoriaus and timely act ten merit marks
were placed to the brakeman's credit.
ATCMSON EMPLOYES' INSURANCE.
The Atcblson employes have taken the
seme course as tbe Missouri Pacific, and
bays organised a-- , mu'nal aoeldent insur
ance association. As tbe expense of the
accident insurance companies Is from JjQ
per oent. to 61 per cent, of all premiums
collected, the mutual association will save
that amount, and expects to pay its ex
peases with tbe profits of tbe old ootup
nles. Tbe rates are made to cover the va
rlous occupations, and when sufficient
funds are on hand to pay claims for a
month or more in advance, a monthly as
sessmerjt w'll lie passed.
aa assin jlli.. HIIIJHWSaMWSBP
' Jn all the world there Is no othor treatment
an n,,rn. an Bwi!t. as safe, so speedy, for pre- -
aarvlnir.nurirviiiBand boautlfyinaf ilieskin,
analn. and hair, and eradicating sya liu- -
mnr. rr warm bathi with Cdtiopba (Soap,
and gentle anointings with CUTWUBA (oint
ment), tne great skiii uiua.
ratlcun
Maaaa J, rM tfcmnriuat fta work). Fottes
mr Ail About tft8kln,Sclp,ap4 !," ,
ETERT HUMOR 'SSJS
Exoavaiions for the foundations of
tbe "Midnight" mine mill. Taos ooun-l- y,
are almost completed, and tbe
woik on tha building will begin in a
few days
Something to Depend On.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm ofJoues lc Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking of
Dr. King's New Discovery, says that last
winter bis wife was attacked with L.a
Grippe, and her case grew so serious thai
physicians at I'owden and Pana could at
nothing for ber. Ic seemed to deve do
into Hasty Consumption. Having lopKins's New Discovery in store. and seiur.
lots of It, be took a bottle home, and toling
surprise of all she began to get better f tbefirst dose, and bait dozen dollar Dornm
cured her sound and . well. Dr. Kttles
New Disoovery for Consumption. Going's
d Colds is guaranteed to do this go-i-
work. Try It. Free trial bottles atFatten Drug Co's.
L. Boyd and brother, of La Yeta,
Co'o , are sicking a shaft on tbe claim
recputlv located by them on Mallette
gulcb, Taos county, and good resulu
are expected from the work in a snort
time, as all indications point to large
bodies of mineral in the property.
r."y Have Ton
3ecn stricken Willi disease .while your neigh-
bor 050,1 ped, or viee-vers- '. ? Both were alike
xpoied, but in one case the the disease germs
found lodgement In the Impure blood aud weak
ened system, while iu the other, the blood was
kept pure by Head's fjarsaparilla, and the
body was In a coadltion of gtd hltj).
Haad'a Pill are purely vegetable sad do
not purge, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists.
Eddta Manning, son of E. R. Man.
Dirp, manager of tbe' Maxwell farm,
was severely injured last Friday morn-
ing at the farm by a viclcu kick from
p. brtpco pony.
Y
cum
25 S0i
mmmw
irtfflr,TIT!7T.V fin.WJNTiJPri " cx,n or eonstlpntlmi. fassnrets ere the Ideal
,tre. nmi 'nip r aTipe.Vnt otiose er.sy natnral resnlts. SmZ
Bummer tourist rates to Colorado from
Las Vesas: To D.nver and return, $23 lfi;
to Colorado Springs and return, (18.60; to
Pueblo and return, Slo.TU; stop overs al
lowed north cf hueblo; flaal limit, Octo-
ber 81st.
Bant Fe branch tritns connect Jwlth No,
1, SI, 8, 21 and as way freight. -
Rouid trip tickets to points not over 135
miles at 10 per cent rcauctioa.
lnAS.r, JOHBS,
' Agat, Las Vegas, N. At.
Railroad Bales.
Information Wanted,
Tha EUnta Fa route will soon issue
namDhlet advertising accommodations for
vUitnrs at Doints al mnr its line, for dls
tribution du ine fall of 1807, and winter
and summer of 1898.
ProDrietors of hotels, boarding houses
or private (Jwjl.lngj where visitors may be
oaiteci tor in tnis vioiuiry win ouuivr afavor bv promptly furnishing r. C. F.
Jones locil agent A., T. & B. F. Ry. a
Las Vegas, with following dat'
Name ot botel, Doaraing nnuie, eio. ; dis-
tance from depot ; bow many persona oan
be oomfortably taken ore of; character of
accommodation; wh3ther winter or sum-
mer or both, average rate for board and
l.idglng by day week and month ; what
amusements; what bunting or flh'ng;
name of proprietor aqd post oftloe aodrrsa.
RIO GRAM & SANTA FS
AND
RAILROAD.
The Scenic line-o- f the World.
Timo Table No. 40.
EAST WKST
BOUND Stations, BQUSD.
No. 42a. No. 425.
10 50 a.m. L v.. Santa Fe..Ar 0 8 49 o.m
12 65 p.m Lv. .Espanola.. Ar 40 1 61 p.m
1 67 i Lv..Euibudo. ,.Lv 69 12 20 p.m
2 42 p.m Lv,, Barranca,. Lv 66 11 40 a m
4 16 p.m Lv.Tr's Piedr'sL.v 07 18 07 a. m
6 05 pm Lv..Antonlto.. Lv 181 8 20a.m.
7 20 p.m Lv. . Alamosa. .Lv 1B0 7 06 a.m.
11 16 p.m Lv....Balida...Lv 24G 3 lOa.m.
2 Ola m. Lv.. Florence.. Lv 811 12 12a.m
3 80 a.m. Lv... Pueblo.. .Lv 31.1 11 05 p.m
6 05 a.m. Lv.Colo. Bp'gs.Lv 387 9 HO p.m
8 00 a.m. ar. ..Denver ..Lv 463 30 p.m
Connections with main line and branches
as follows:
At Antonltofor Durango, 8llverton and
all points in tbe Ban Juan country.
At Alnmosa for Jlmtown, Creeds, Del
Norte. Monte Vista and all points in the
8a-.- i I.nis vallev.
At Sulida with main line for alt points
east and west, Including Leadville.
At Florence with F. & C. C. K. R. for
tbe gold camps of Cripple Creek and Vic-
tor.
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
with all Missouri river lints lor all points
east.
Tbroueb passenorers from Santa Fe will
have reserved berths In sleeper from Ala.
mnsa if desired.
For further information address the un- -
dersigued.
1. 1. HILM, uenerai a.gens,
Banta Fe, N. M.
8. K. HoorKR. G. P. A., ,
Denver, Colo. 'i "
The great lakes and tbe Inland resorts
of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Michigan
afford means of enjoyment, despate tbe
beat of snmmer. Cool creeses, generous
shade. If you want a vacation at reason-
able cost and at seasinable period, apply
to agent Banta Fe Route, or W. J. Blaek,
O. P. A., A. T. & 8. F. Ry., Topeka, Kas.,
for details. Quickly reached
Fe route. 'u
Biennial session, supreme court, Forest- -
esters of Amsrica at Denver, Colo., Aug- -
nat 24th to 28tb. '07: fare and one-thir-
on certificate plan, from all points on our
line.
Ntw Gold Fields.
Tleoent sensational eold discoveries in
the Red River district, northern New Mex
ico, indicate that this locality will shortly .
be as widely celebrated as Cripple Creek. .
Already the rush of miners ani propeotois
has begun, and by tbe time the snow bt
folly melted, thousands will be on the
ground.Tate tne Banta r e route 10 11
, from wbich point tbere Is a stage, dai
ly, tn ElizabetDtown, neiosnn ana namUiver Ulty, f or lurtner particulars, ap
ply (o C. F JOItas, Agent
pie aan feesiet rree an. mmu.i.w liKnuti
TO EEACILs
The
Red
liVett
Coantpy,
You
Going
East?
W. J. BLACK, G. P A.,
Topeka, Kan.
Public pininn-aaf- fi
A BUSHEL
OF WHEAT
Properly prepared will
and energy for a
i PRICKLY
r ASH
Hi BITTERS
wr.l do more. "Whon the kidneysiu" uvi- is lorpiu ie revives anawen n neips digestion,, wnenrelieves and purines.
"iuii.1 Asa bitters restores neaitti, strengtn ana energyw hii uuu; m a uiuu waea sooa
IT IS A KIDNEY REMEDY
PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Bold by all Druggists. '
Prepared by Prickly
I. POTH'S mirketl here all come, for choice meat '.at a moderate soSA
Reliable quality we git hore; to sell the best. Is ROTH'S '"eA
Of 3 '1 ts, all cut with skill and oare, his price Is always just and falR
Thus.lf Beof,Pork,Mutron, you should seek 'tis here, fresh all through the weeXC
His 'sausages, too, all patrons deem, In richness, are always supremK
fjtepllal You'll And the stock cox plete, and prompt attention jou will tneeX
St. Louis, Mo.
hsL (& m ts& I n "Jiit u in it w.toiivTHE DAILY OPTIC. NOW IS. YOUR. CHANCE,52)
ILONDf ResortFamous f Harvey
j
.
And the FOR SALE.
THE HIGHEST PLEASU8E R SORT Ifl AMERICA.
Uwing to advancing ea-- s and the arduous duties attendanr nnon tuYukon tranagemeiitof this popular lesart, Mr. IJ,arvey will sell at a sacrifice for
5,000.
fill taieSa.ooocasli ant balanca in ONE TWO an THREE TEARS' time "
The resort consists of 160 acres of land. trnvernmnt wat.r.
By L. A. CQOLIDGE,
With a chapter by JOHN F. PRATT, Chief of the Alaska
Boundary Expedition of 1894.' The most authentic description of
the gold fields of Alaska; where they are,, what they are like; andhow to expeditiously reach them ; Embellished with, pew mapsand eighteen photographic illustrations; r '
225 Pages. 12 mo. , 50 Cents. ,
wlvch is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of rh UnA ;
ed to timothy. Fifty acres ars under cultivation, on which oats grow toa height of six feet. Runninp; water to house and harn from nver.r,;i;nn.
springs, r nd adjoining are thousands
America. ,
MPROVEMENTS"
One house of six rooms, completely furnished.Cut out this Coupon and send to us, with 50
Cents, and we will send you the book,
postpaid.
One house of five rooms, furnished.
Two house of three rooms each, furnished.
All these houses will be ready for continuing the business thorough.1
equipped. . 4
One barn 33x60, boardfloor, containing twenty-fiv- e Btalls, with ft
capacity of 100 tons.
One carpentier shop 18x30, milk-hous- e 17x17, churn-hous- e 10x12, "potatoe.house 12x16. ,
All houses and substantially built, shingle-roo- f and
thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
LIVE STOCK " 'A
Twenty head of three-quart- er b'.ooil Jensy cows five horsesone mule, a. id a sti i'.I flock of th.-ep- .
FARM MACHINERY
Daily "Optic," East Las Vegas, N. M.: '
'
SIXS: 7
Finct
.'enclosed frZZJZLCz IlL, for'. which
send lo the undersigned address copies of the
book, entitled 'Klondylcc and Vie YuBn 'Country."
Name-
- ,.., ,.......1....,
' lown :.;..,. .,.i...:......:.:..,......:::........
Ons farm waon, one Saving w.ion,one hor.-c-idk- e, dIov.. hnrrnw.7.
County.
'
- t
harness, etc,
For par ticular? address,
H. A.Slate or Territory -
THE East Las Vegas, N. M.1You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.OSS
East Las Vegas, - - j New Mexico.
W""1WWWWW ffi?W?'8&'1
Las Vegas Hot
A HEALTH
Montezuma and Cottages.
Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Bath3,
"
Hospital, Mem.tezuma Ranoh and Hot Houses, also Parka and Extensive
Territory. . .. , ,
AVILLIAM CURTIS3 BAILEY, A. il M. D.,jiiyjiuai superintendent.
Work no tun Eighty-live- " uiine. hi
IMlaboro. will tie resumed la a few
iliii by tho owners, under the manser
"nnnt of John Uyan. Machinery for
t n ventilation of the lower workings
h been sbippnti from Milwaukee, ami
a i soon m pasitblp. drift Ire will com
fienoe in th ore vein reoently disoov
ered oo tbe 400 toot level.
a, i, ii.M.Mirt...., ..mi,.a ,,
ELY'S CREAM BALM la positive onre.
Apply into tbe nostrils. It Is quickly absorbeii. M
cents at Drarfrists or by mail ; samples 10c by mall.
1LT. BROTUEBS. M Warren Bu, Now v nitv.
C. U Bell, a former resident of Hills.
b'iro, Lu', now in Sao Francisco, has I
the Klondtko ftver badly, and writes!
to Uiobard Hudson, at Silver City, that
he will start for the land of oold weather
and gold as soon as he can get read) .
This la Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ton cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(iJy'a (Jroara iialm) euflioiont to demon.
trate the great merits of tho remedy, t
ELY BROTHERS,
66 Warren St., Kow York City.
Rev. Johnlteid, Jr., of Groat Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi
tive oure for catarrh if used as directed. "--
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Prea
Church, Helena, Mont :
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh nnd contains no meroury
nor any injurious arug. jrrioe, ou cents.
Frank Airy will soon remove from
Raton to Phoenix, Ariz. He intends to
pedal" it all tbe way, and will te
three weeks en route,
nnere can vou invest monev mora
profitably than by buying a bottle of IfnicKLT Asa bitters; you set four for
one. A kidney medicine, a liver tonlo,
svuuiBuu firengmener ana oowei cleanser.f our medicines tor Kolrt hi
.V. ! 1 1
iuuipujr-va- u fcLirii xrug o
The Moreno mining company is busy
hauling heavy timber to tbe plaoerworks
near Ellzabethtown. Tbe timbers will
be used in preparing tbe foundations
for one cf tbe largest plants of placer
machinery in use In tbe world.
' Tlrsd Women.
Tbe oares of a family and household are
nflnitelv more ezbaustinar than the duties
or ureaa-winner- nence women are more
frequently afflicted with nervous weakness,
leepiessoess aud dlmlnlnbed energy tban
men. A quick remedy for the weakness
produced by domestic worry and over
work will be found in Macdonald's Bar.lkt Elixir. Tbis remedy is especially
recommended lo women because of Its
agreeable flavor. It is stimulating, re
freshing and strengthen lag, promotes
leep, good digestion and cheerful spin'
s pleasant to take as tne j'llce of a sweet
orange, rrice, Sl.uu. Sola .by Hurphey.Van fatten Drug Co.
The Bonanza mill, in the Hillsboro
istrict, is working on ore from tbe
Richmond" mice, a large amount
being on the yard for treatment.
Don't Tobaieo Suit anil Smoke lour Life Aire?.
To quit tobacco anally ana forever, boirag
netlo, full of life, ncrre and visor, take -
Bao, the wonder-worke- r, tlmt piftltcs weak men
strong. All druggists, too or St. Ouie guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Itemed? Co., Chicago or New York.
Jelf Owens, of Si' rra county, who!
has been at work on tho "Platina" lor
sometime past, has opened a large vtin
of rich gold ore at fin entirely new
point in tne mmo,
for Fiftj Cents.
Guaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes weai.
men strong, blood pure. OOc.tl. All druggist
The Folsom Independent has sus
pended, the editor having vanished
without shaking bands and spying I
good-by- e to bis creditors.
Some Men
Try
Advertising
as the Indian tried feathers.
He took one feather, laid it
on the board and slept on
it all night. In the morn-
ing lie remarked: 'White
man say feathers heap soft;
white man d-- fool."
Advertise judiciously
and advertise in . . .
The
.Optic.
It Pays.
THE
m YORK WILD
THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION.
18 Pages a Week ,
156 Papers a Year
FOR ONfc DOLLAR
Published Each Alternate Day Except Sunday
The Thrlce-a-Wee- k Edition of tbe New
York World is first among all "weekly"
papers lo til, frequency of publication,and the freshness, accuracy and variety of
its cont-nt- s. It bas all the merits of
great $6 daily at the price of a dollar
weekly. I s political Dews is prompt, com-
plete, accurate and impart'al aa all its
raiders will testify. It Is egainBt the
and for tne people.
It prima the news of all tbe world, hav-
ing special correspondence from all
news poln'a on the globe. It basbrilliant illu.trations, stories by great au-
thors, a capital humor page, complete
markets, departments for the bousebold
and women's work and other special de-
partments of nnusual interest.
We offer tbis unequaled newspaper and -
THE: WEEKLY OPTIC
Together one year for 13.50, if paid lo ad'
vance.
Tbe regular subscription price of tbetwo papers is 13 00,
rAUL'd episcopal eui'iivii.jjt.
Kiev, Glto. tk.i.ni', Itec'or.
Sunday school at 10 a. u. : Morning prsv
er at 11 a.m.; Evening prayer at 8 p.m.
A cordial Invitation U extended to all,
pRB8BYTElIAN cnur.CU.
BBV. KOSUAK t K1NNER, Padtor.
Preoliic at 11a.m. an 8 P. m i Him
day school at 9:4S a m ) Society of Christln Endeavor at 1 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
Strangers and Sfjourucrs are invited to
wommp witn w,
BAPTIST CHUUCIT.
Kbv. u rAuoa, Tustor.
Btirdey ch ol at 0:4.1am ; Preaching
at Ue.m. aud 8pm.; 11. Y. P. U. at 7:10
p.m. All are cordially invited toattend
these services.
if lirHODIsT EPISCOPAL CHURC.i.t'A
' Ksv. Jonx i . Kkllooo, Pastor,
Su ida,' sshool at 0:45 a m : Preaebinar
at 11 a m,. followed by thirty miuutexclass
meeting; E.jwr.rth leaku3 ai 7 p.m ; Even-
ing service at B p.m.
The pastor and members extend tn nil
tbe welcome of th's church, and will be
p. eased to soe you at Its services.
M, E. CHURCH.
I!V. Q. W. Tot-sos- , Pantor.
Prtncblns at 8 p.m.: Sumlav school at
p.m, The pasror and coagregatiou inVtte bii ti et'end.
QONGREOATIOM MO.NTEFIOBE.
Rlv. Db PONNIiniM Rabbi,
Service- - every Frl lav at 8 a m . anJ Eat
urdcy morning at 11 oVIock.
CHU UCH or TI!K IMMACULATE CON-
Kay. Fa T. P O'Ke fis, Pastor.
Sunday services, rli'ri a the si'romer. will
be bel l eg follows: 11 i li mass, witb ser-
mon iu Eng i b, 9 o'clock a.m. : Evening
service, with Benediction of tbe Sacra-
ment, 7:30 p.m.; Daily masses at 6 and 7
a.m Every Sunday, mass iu Upper Laa
Vtgas, at 8 o'clock a.m.
QHURCH ov OUR LADY or BORRWS.
Vbkt Rev. James H. Defouri, Pastor.
KEV, ADKIAN J.1AI3KYROL1.K, A .SistaUt.
First mass at 7:30 o'clock a.m : High
mass at 10 a.m.: Sunday school, at 8 n.m
Evening service at 7 p.m.
Buy a farm for
SILVER
And sell the products for
GOLD
You can do it in
MEXICO
Raising coffee, oranges, bananas,
and cattle.
THE : MFXI3AN : .CENTRAL
(Standard Gauge Railway)
Reaches all the important pointsin the Republic.
Excursion tickets dated nine monthsfrom date of sale, may be purchased
oi any lumuuu ilUKUb UlllCe.
Address the undersigned fbrdesoriptive
matter, inoludlng "NOTES ON
MlsiAlUO,"' mailed free.
It. K. OOMFOKT, Com'l Agent, J
1S1 l'aso, Texas.
Bran, O
Chops,
Hay,
JCHICKEN FEED, Q.
Corn r
and
Oats.
JAKE Gil AAF,
(Suceessoi to A. Weil,)
B.ldge Street
Mootezuma Restaurant
Center St. Eas Laa Vegas.
B.
CHARLES WRIGHT, Pro?.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent
Meals in Town... ....
Table supiplied with everything the mar- -ket affords. rafroa age solicited.
A. G. SCHMID1 F.
Kanalaotaret of
ffufijus.-:- - Carriages,
J.
P.
a-
B,
And dealer la J.J.
Hnavy .'.Hardware, B.M.
Every kind ot wagon material on band 8.Horseshooino' and reoalrinz a aoeclaltv A.Grand and Kanzanares Aveo ues, Batt La
Vegas. J.
0.
Tii8 las 7egas Telephone Co. C.
Cor. Manianares and Lincoln Avcs.'
S.
Electric Door Bells, Annunciators,
Burglar Alarms and Private
'
Telephones at Reason-- .
able Rates.
KXCHANGE TtiTgg 8.
OFFICE: $30 per Annum. 8.J.RESIDENCE: $15 per Annum. C.J.
J.3AST LAS VEGAS. - N M
CHAFFIN & DUNCAN
Livery Feed and Sale
STABLE,
Headquarters for
Ranchmen
Douglas Avenue, Eos Las Vcjn
East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
8AHMIB0JJLCia.nl.
LA3 VEOAS P03IOPPICB MOUKS.
The arrival and close of mill i tol
lows:
ARHIVI CLOSE.
Ho. 1, from east.... S:li p. in. 4:80 p.m
No. S, from wait.... 4:00 . in. 6:39 p. m
'bdokboabds.
Fort Bumner and Liberty mailt leave
Mondavi, Wednesdays and Friday! at 8 a
m., and arrive Tuesdays, Thursdays ana
Saturdays.
Tbe Mors mailt depart Tuesdays, Tbura-lay- i
and Fridays at 7 a. m., and arrtvt the
alternate days,Tbe above Star routes are doe to arrlvf
t 7 p. m., unlem beavy rain or high
water.
Mails to Porvenlr and Geronlmo arrly.
and depart on Wednesdays and Saturday.Tbe gtneral delivery window ii openfrom 8 a.m. to 6:30 p. m., except while
eatiern mail Ii being distributed. Sunday
pouri are from 9:30 to 10:30 a. in. ; money
order and registry window ia open from 8
a. in. to 4 p. n.
"
, C. W. Allen, Postmaster.
Eaat Lai Vegaa.
MAILS ABKIVE.
From eait and nortb B : lrt p. m.
From south and west.... 4:00a.m.
MAILS CLOSK.
For aoutb and west..,.,. ........ 4:55 p. in.For eait and north 6:66 p. no.
General delivery and stamp wtndowi
open from 8 a. ni. to 6:30 p. m., exoept
during distribution of eastern mail. Money
order window open from 8 a. m. to 6:30 p.
m. Sunday and holiday hours, 9:30 to
10:30 a. in.
Geo. T. Gould, Postmaster.
THti SilKH "AN BABIES.
An Interesting Account Written by
Citizen of Raton, New
Mexico.
Suggested by Secretary Sherman',
late illness, and bis visit to bis daugb
ter, Col. J. W. Dwyer, of Raton, sends
tbe following to tbe editor of tbe Chi
' ago Inter-Oce- an. It should be said
tbal Col. Dwyer was for a long; time
prominent in Ohio polities, and
friend of tbe Shermans For the last
fifteen or twenty yean, he has lived on
a ranch in New Mexioo. Col. Dwyer
writes as follows:
, "In connection with tbe illness of
our old and mutual friend. John Sber.
man, who is row visiting bis daugb
ter,' I would relate a matter of interest
in (bat connection.
"As most of us know Mr. and Mrs
Sherman were childless. A time came
when, after much consideration and
. thought, they decided to adopt i
child and heir. Mrs. Sherman re
quested some of her intimate friends to
assist in tbe search of a desirable in
fant, one honestly and genleel born,
end without parents to follow on and
rmoarras). a inuna in iew iorg
eubS'-qaenU- telegraphed her to come
at once and take her choice of two
beam if til hihii'B. There was ex
citement in i ha Shnrman home pend
ing Mrs. Sherman's trip to JMnw
York after the baby. On tbe
next day she telegraphed her
husband 'Will be home, tbis after
noon. Send carriage to the depot'Tbe carriage went, and the senator re- -
Mntnod n . Ii r m n ma itini lha 4l.w,
looking at his watch, watching each
carriage ds it came in sight. Tbe
train was a little late. He was be-
coming nervously noxious. Finally
tbe carriage hove in sight ; be inarched
out lo meet it at tbe curb, threw open
the door. There was Mrs. Sherman
and a rime. Such an expression
as dime ovrr that stern Sherman
face was never seen btfere. It
could Dot be described. lie was at
a loss for wordd for a minute or two,
and finally was able to stammer:
Wid', whnt does this mean?' She
replied: Husband, they were so pret-
ty and so much alike that I could not
ineke a choice, si I selected bo b.1
Tbey were twin girl babies. For the
next few days it was a show lo watch
Mr. Sherman rs be tr joyed and caressed
tbe new comer.". Oae of the twits sick-
ened ond died wuhin a few weeks, and
theoibiris cow bis daughter,' Mrs.
IdcCullom, with whom he is visiting.''
National Guard Changes.
From tbe Now Mexican,
The following promotions and ap-
pointments have been orderd in the
national guard of New Mexico by Gov.
Otero, commander-in-chie- f :
Lieutenant Colonal John Borrndaile
is promoted to colonel of the first regi.
Bsent of infantry; Majir Tbos P. Ga-
ble, i f I he first battalion of oavalry,
Is transferred to tbe first reg.
iment of infantry and promoted to
lieutenant-colone- l; Captain O. C.
Parser, of Ls Vegas, is promoted to
tin rurj r ot tbe first battalion of in-
fantry; First. Lieutenant Narman L.
Kins, of Sunta Fe, is promoted to be
maj r of the second battalion of iofin-V- y
; Captain S. M. Saltmarsh of Albu-qunrqu- ,
ispromott d to be ma r of tbe
tbird battalion of Infinity; Captain
Frra Vuller, of Santa Fe, is promoted
to be tnt i r cf the first battalion of
eavalry ; Second Lieutenant T. J
Matthews Ih promoted to be captain of
company u, first regiment of infantry,
atSiDtaFe; Seoond Lieutenant R C.
Rinkio is promoied lo be captain of
company I, first regiment of infantry.
at Las Vegas; First Lieutenant W. L
Griflia Is promoted to be captain of
troop E, first battalion of cavalry.
Tbe vacancies in lieutenancies, caused
by tb se promotions, will be filled in a
ivy days.
Before the finished
fruit come hud aud
blossom. Budgrowa
into blossom andtern blosssra into fruit.And so girlhood
merges into woman-
hood and the womanMm into motherhood.The two moat crit-ical times iu a wo--
. man's life are tbe
times which makeI the girl a woman.if and the womanmother. At thesetimes.
Favorite
Dr.
TrescriB'
Pierce's
Hon ia of incalc-
ulable value. It
Strengthens and invigorates the organs dis-
tinctly feminine, promotes regularity 01
u. r,.r,.ii, allavs irritation and tnllam
...,; checks unnatural, exhausting
drains, and puts the whole delicate organ
ism into perfect condition. Aimosi an mc
ills of womankind are traceable to some1. r.hi 1 known as "female com.
nlaint " There are not three eases iu a hun
dred of woman's peculiar diseases mat ur.
dr A il$umgn of 1)iu,Om Telegraph
System of Uie buinan body.
Nerves extend from the brain to every pari
of tbe body and reach every organ.
Nerves are like lire good servants but bard
masters.
Nerve are fed by the blood and are therefore
like It in cbaraoter.
Nerves will be weak and exhausted K the
blood Is tula, pale and Impure.
Nerves will surely be strong and steady It
the blood Is rich, red and vigorous.
Nerves find a true friend In Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a
became it makes rich, red blood.
Nerves do their work naturally and well,
the brain Is unclouded, there are M
neuralgic pains, appetite and diges
tion are good, when you take
Sarsaparilla
The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L
prepared only bj O. I. Head A Co., Lowell, Mass.
ax , fan a the best family eathartlaI1UUU t 1119 and U'ar suaulaol.
Tbe ihwj was rtorlved, at Hob til
ibit Har'v Bennett had died, at San
Argelo, Texas,
Civil Service Examination.
The United Btatei Civil Service Com
mission bos ordered that so examinatlo
be held by its local board in Santa Fe
New Mtxico. on Saturday. September 18: b
1897. comnienolOK at 9 o'clock a. m. for the
grades of Deputy Collector, Ulerlt, Wore
keipor, Uauger. (storekeeper-gauge- r an
in tbe Internal lteveoue Bor
vice. Oalv citizens of the United States
can be examined. Tbe age limitations for
tbis examination are as follows: wenty
one years. No application will be accepted
for this examination nultss tiled with tbe
undersigned, on tbe proper blank, before
tbe hour or closing business on Auemtstn
1897 ALplloatlous should be filed promptly
in order toat time may remain lor oorreo
t on. If necessary.
Tbe commission takes this opportunity
of stating that tbe examinations are opento all reputable citizens or tne unitedStates who mnv dosire to enter tbe service
without regard to race, or tbelr religiou
or political affiliations. All suob citizens
are Invited to spolv. 10v shall ne ex
amlned, graded and certified with entire
impartiality, and wholly without regard to
any consideration, save their efficiency , as
suown bv tbe grades tney obtain in lue ex
amiuatlon. For application blanks, full
Instructions and information relative to
tbe duties and salaries of the different po
sltions, apply to M. P. Moore, secretaryboard cl examiners, Internal revenue eer
vioe; poiitofflce address, Santa Fe, New
Mexico.
R. T. Seay, a retired business man,
of McKlnnev, Texts, is visiting bis
brother, Ed. Seay, down at Roswell,
Old People.
Old Deoole who reaiiire medicine to reg
ulate tbe b iwels and kidneys will And tbe
true remedy in Blectrlo Bitters. Tbis
medicine doei not stimulate and contains
no whisttPV nor other intoxicant, but acta
as a tonic and alterative. It acts mildlv
on tbe stomaci and bowels, adding
strength ani giving tone to tbe organs,
thereby aiding Wa'ure la tbe performance
of the functions. Jjloetrio Bitters is an
excellent appetizer aid aids digestion.
Old Feoole find It just exactly what tbey
need. Price fifty cent and f 1.00 per bot
tle at Murpney-va- n retteo. Drug Co.'i.
H. Bruning, recently from Abilene,
Texas, and M. Whiteman, of Roswell,
formerly of Lis Vegas, have formed a
-- partnership, under the brm name
f Whiteman & Bruning, and will open
stork of general merchandise at
Nogal.
mm MISERIESREMOVES
Of Despondency
Canard by a
DUordercd Liver
STOMACH ' Circulation
and Nutrition
It seems that tbeie will be a dearth
of teachers in Cliav. s onunty, this fall.
Tbcre are eighteen positions to be
filled, and, from tbe attendance at tbe
instliu'e, it appears tbat there will be
only about a doztin teachers to fill tbe
positions.
Eilacnte Your Unwuls With Cascarets.
Candy CMhir:lc, cure crnatipalton forever.
Oo. 25f. ire C. C fall. drucEistarefuad money.
Capt. James, of il swell, is in receipt
of a klter from J. P. Conroy, a friend
of his, who is a contraoior, now ii
Johannesburg, South Afric?, giving a
few particulars of tbat country.
Are vou dvspeDtlcl If vou are afflicted
witb this distressing complaint It may do
you good to learn lint PRICKLY Asa BlT-TI- B
is a prompt and radbial cure for It.It atrenitbens the stomach and digestion,
regulates tbe liver, h als the kidneys, and
by it agreeable cathartic effVct it empties
and purines tbe bowels, i leasant tasting
and effective. . Hold by Murphey-Va- n Pet-te- n
Drug Co.
Mr. and JVlrs. J. II Sleate, of Chaves
couotr, have gathered about 4,000
p mnd of h nny, so far this year, and
expect to get at least 3,000 pounds
more before tbe s asoo closes.
Evcrr:;od? Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cutlmrtic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and refreshing to tho tasic, act gently
and positively on kidneys, liver and liowols,
cleansing tho entire system, dispel colds,
euro lieadaolie, ferrr, habitual constipation
and bilionsnoM. P.'easo buy and try a box
ofC.C.C. IS, 25, Ml centa. bold and
guaranteed to euro ' y all druggists.
Liberty Walters, in charge of the
Garrett farm for the Roswell land and
water company, had the finest lot of
peaches, pears and apples in his wagon
that has bean seen at Roswell f.r
some time. '
To Co'e Constipation Forever.
Tr.lie Caudy Cathartic. We nr2Bo.If C C. C. full to cure, dru&uiats refund money
Frd Roth bought tbe two-stor- briek
building at Roswell, adj ining the er
company on tbe south and
occupied by Ammonette & Simpson
with tbe Legal Tender saloon of VV, B.
Meeki; e.fnsideration, 13 S00.
Educate Vou? linwcls WHIi ( rttcar.ta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constlpatioa forever.t0o.C5c. If C. C.O fail. drusKlsf refund money.
Miss Younir, r,f Riton, has reoeived
her Rambler," which was awarded to
her si being the most popular joung
lady at the recent (air,
'TpHE Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., liasbeen Visitors to this famous resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodaWons at reasonable prices. TheMontezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the ;few really satisfactoryRocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right alti-tude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation . The ideal placefor a vacation outing. (
Springs, N. M,
RESORT. ...
Mountain House and Annexes
JOHN OLIVER PLANK,General Manager.
SPRINGS are located in the midst of
by the miraculous cures attested to in
Bheumatism, S'euralfrifi. f'nnmimn.
Kidnevs, Syphilitic and Mercurial
Urippe, all Female complaints, etc., eto.
pier otLK,; .iieauceairatea given Dy the
address
of acres of the best grazing land'in
"'
mi i owing machine
1 - ltivjio., putato-digge- rj
HARVEY,
Resources ol Newlsilco,
FRUIT.
Iu the motropolitau markets of tbe west
ern states New Mexico's horticultural
products command from 6 to 15 per cent.,
greater price tban the California products,
owing to their siza, richness in color and
peculiarly delicate flavor. In grapes, for
which the Rio Grande Valley Is famous,
the Flame, Tokay, the Muscats, tbe Black
Hamburgs and similar oholce varieties are
grown to perfection. Iu every quarter of
the Territory are profitable orchards of ap-
ples, pears, peaches, cherries, plnms, nec-
tarines and all tbe small fruits indigenous
to the temperate and semi-tropi- o zone.
SUQAR BEETS .
Experiments oovering a period of three
years demonstrate that New Mexioo excels
any other country or section In the worldin tbe quantity and quality ot sugar beets.In 1396, in the Pecos Valley, some 1,409
acres of beets were harvested, The average
yield per acre was a little ovor 16 tons,
and tbe average percentage ot .saccharine
matter was over Id. tbe hitfbeat record ever
made. Tbe gross returns to tbe farmer
averaged S87.00 per acre, and the oost of
raising tbe crop was a little less than (32.00peraore The almost perpetual sunshine
during tbe growing season is tbe' oause of
tbe extra percentage of sugar beets.
and tbe richness and . adaptability of tbe
soli accounts for tbe heavy yield.
CEREALS
Of innumerable variety are- - Drofltabiv
produced in New Mexico. The latter are no-
table for size and flavor, as well as their
keeping qualities. Rid Grande Valley oata
took tbe second prise at tbe World's Fair.
Every field crop and all classes of veget-tabl-
oan be and are i grown with success
and profit. no ,.n i a m :
MINERALS.,. ,;
It Is no exaggeration to affirm that, In point
of natural resources, none of the peerless
Kocky Mountain states exceed JHew Mex- -
ioo. Gold, sliver, copper, sino, lead, coal(anthracite and bituminous),, .fire elay.
alum, sulphur, salt, gypsum, etc., are found
iu paying quRutit.es iu aiuiusi ovary uuuuiiyin tbe Territory. In many localities are
valuable deposits of onyx' and marble,hile tbe turquoise supply of the world la
furnished by New Mexico mines.
TIMBER AND COAL.
These essentials to tbe home-seek- are
plentiful and cheap in New Mexico. Tracts
of virgin forest, large or small, may be
urcbased now at astonishingly low
zures, since the U. 8. court bas rendered ,
such timely service in settling titles to the
land grants.
MINERAL 8PIUNGS.
The attention of the tourist and health- -
seeker is especially invited to tbe number
and varied character of the mineral waters
In New Mex co. These are easily accessible
by rail and offer every reasonable accom
modation to tue visitor. Among sncn re
sorts are the Las Vegas Hot springs ; tbeJemex Hot Springs; the Ojo Caliente;
Hudson's Hot Springs; tbe Sulphur Hot
Springs, and tbe Macbeth and Taylor
mineral water wens, ana uoyote springs.
. DESIRABLE LANDS.
Thousands of acres of wild lands are to
be had bv compliance with tbe U. S. land
laws, much of which is contiguous to water
and desirable for colonization purposes
when ditches and water storage reservoirs
are provided. The land grant question is no
longer a bug-a-bo- o In New Mexico and
tbrouen tne action 01 me tana court, cities
to vast tracts have been cleared up and
settled. Some millions of acres bave been
confirmed by tbe courts to private owner-
ship, while on the other band an equal
acreage bas been rejected so far as the
grant claimants are concerned and theland added to the publio domain and Is
subject to entry under the government
land laws.
NOTES. 1 '
New Mexico boasts the finest
round climate on the continent.
Churches and graded publio and private
schools are maintained In every com-
munity. Sheep and cattle raising are
raong tbe leading Industries of tbe Ter-Itor- y.Under legislative enactment, all
beet sugar factories, woolen mills, smelters,
reSnlng and reduction works, including
100 acres of land tor each factory of mill,
enjoys Immunity from taxation for a
period of Ave years It erected prior to
January 1, 189.
Harvey's Mountain Home.
This resort is famous tor its comfort,
cleanliness, superior table, abundance of
rich milk and cream, as well as for its un-
rivaled scenery and numerous near-b- y
points of Interest. Tbe best trout flBbing
is accessible by short excursions to either
branch of tbe Oallinas. Hermit Peak
and grand cafion are ot easy access. Bur-
ro's are furnished to guesta for daily
riding. The Pecos Natioual Park is within
six miles, and ia reaobed by easy trail;
expeditions ean be outfitted and guide se-
cured at tbe ranch.
For transportation and terms, Inquire ot
Jndss Wooster, East Las Vegas, or ad
rest. H, A, Haevkv,
JD CALIENTE;
(HOT SPRINGS.)
HESE CELEBRATED HOTT trie anolent unit Dwellers,miles north of Santa Fe, and
station, on the Denver & Itio
twenty-liv- e miles west of Taos, and fifty
about twelve miles from Barranca
Grande rail wa v. from whiiih nnint a
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of these
waters is from 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Alti-tud- e,
6,000 feet- - Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. Thereis now a commodious hotel for the convenience of Invalids and tourists.These waters contain 1680.34 grains of alkuline salts to the gallon ; beingthe richest alkaline hot springs in the world. The efficacy of these
waters has been thoroughly testedtne following diseases: .Faralysig,
tion, Malaria, Brtght's Disease of the
affeotionB, Borofu!la, catarrh, L,a
noaru, Xioaging ana Bathing, si'.au
month... lor further particulars
0FWliL DIRECTOR.
TKDEBAL,
H. Ti Ferg i, jn.. . Delegate to CongressM. . olo 10 , Governor
Geo. II. Wallace SecretaryTho-- . Chief Justice
N. C. CoJiur, 1U. R lli nlltop, (
N". H. f Asaoclates6. D. Ba its, JFelix Hartlnna.. .Clerk 1th judicial DistrictCharles V. eaaloy Surveyor-Genera- lCharles 11. Shannon United States Collector
U. 8. District AHome)ddwardL. Hall U. 8. Marsha'
W. H. Lootnls.... Deputy U.S. MarshalJ. W. Fleming ...,TJ. 8. Coal Mine InspectorJames II. Walker, Santa re, Reg. Land ofllcePedro Dolgauo, Santa Fe. . ..Bee. Land OfficeK. B. Sluiler. LasOruces. Ren. Landomm
Jan. P. Ascarate.Las Oruces.Rec. LandOmce
tticnara xoung.uasweii.. ..Keg. L,ana OfficeW. H. Cosgrove. Roswell... Ro. Laud OfficeJf.bn C. Hlack . Clayton Reg. Land Office
Joseph B. Holland Clayton, Kec. Land Office
TEBEITOaiAL.
A. B. Fall .... .Solicitor-Gener-
J, U. Crist, Dlat. Attorney .... Banta 'R. L. Younx ...Las Urucei
Thos. A. Finical '
....Albuquerque
atios. J. Iflin " Silver CityE. M. Dougherty " ... .........Socorro
A, J. Mitchell " ....Katon
F. V. l5n ".. ..Las VegasF. Matt lews :..,. .......iinciinJotin B'ranlriii. ".. , RoswellOllin K. Builtli " ClaytonJose Seura . ....... Librarian11. Gl'ders'eeve .Clerk Supreme Court
C. It. Ilorgniann.., ,...unt.B. K. He soy.... ., Adjutant GeneralHamuel Kldodt ... Treasurer
Marnellno Oarnta.. Auditor
p;acldlo Saidoval 3upt. Public Instruction
W. H. Martin Coal Oil Inspector
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
W. ..,. President
A. UotliKeh
Marcus Hrimwici... .Sec'y and Treas.
ttenlgno Romero
. s. ' roes in
Dr. J. Marron.... .'..Medical Superintendent
Geo. W. Ward Steward
Mrs. cameiia onnger uatroo
'
00TJ&T Of FSI7AIS LANS 0LAIK8.
Joseph B. Reed, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
assooiatb .rnsTioas Wilbur F. Stone, of
Colorado; Thomas 0. Fuller, ot North
Carolina; William M. Murray, ot Tennes-
see; Henry O. Bluss, ot Kansas.Mattnaw Q. Baynolds. ol Missouri, u. s.
.
LAS VESAS mOIKOTB.
s raid a. .Justice of the Peace, No. 8
Antonlao iah'.a W
OATTLB SANITARY BOABD
W.H.Jacic chairman, Silver OltyM.N.chafli first dlstrlct.Kast Las Vegas
F.J.Otwro eecond district, Albuquerque
neaf third district, watrous
J.F.Hlnkln Ofth dlatrlct.Lower Penasco
J.A.Laltue secretary, Las Vegas
O0TJITT. -
Catarlno Romero
Petronllo Lucero county Commissioners
Henry (4. Co rs
AIllilliu Ytxiwn. ...... .... Probate JudgePatricio Gonzales . .. , .....rrooaoe uierr
Adoiaido uoncaies., .AssessorHllarlo Romero Sherltl
Carlos Gabaldon... Collector
Momco Tafoa.... School Superintendent
Henry uoao TreasurerM. lonea......-.- , Surveyor
Amador u 11 oarri. ...Coroner
OUT OF FAST LAS VE3A8.
K. otner Mayor
James W. Chrletal Marshal
Char es Rosenthal Treasurer
m. Moore Clerk
V. Long ..AttorneyDr. M. W. Hobblna., Physician
R. Smith . ....... iR. Martini . Forsythe....J. Criwlcv AldermenJohn Fill
T Kline
W. A Given,
T. ilogers
BOABD Of DUOATlOlt,
A. Oarrutti. ...... President
V. Hertgaoct..., .....W. O. Reid Secretary
. Perry ....Treasurer
. .
!
Members First ward, Alfred B. 8mlth,
Geo. V. Reed; second ward. L. C. Fort, W.
McLean ; third ward, Edward Henry. J,
M. D. lloward ; fourth ward, O. V. Hedg-coc-J. A. O arrutli.
. MOKMAL SCHOOL.
fharlev IireldMtllera W. Browne
Frank W. Springer ......
FEW MEXICO BOARD OF HKA'-T-
W. R. Tipton, M. D., President. ...Las VegasU. Kasterday.M l).,V-Pres.- .. Albuquerque
M. Cunningham, M.D.8ec....lii.Las Vegas
. Fasterday, Treas. .Albuqu rqua, N. M.II. Kouuiausen Kaion, n. si.W. KtnsiuRer liojwell. N. M.
H. Sloan, M. D. Santa Fe
RAFAEL ROMERO.
Claim Agent
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Indian Depredanon Claims a
Specialty.
Isaac a. mic a do., .ouicago . 111. uu
nolle Tbompeon A ) aw, Washington, D, 0
are eaanniated wl th ma n case, bsfors til
ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.,
' f Ojo.Caliente, Taos Cpiinty, N.-fl.'-- ' ;
This resort is attractive at all seasons and L op an all winter. Passengers for
v ; Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m., and reach Ojo Oaliente at
" 6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip' from Santa Fe to Ojo
; Caliente, $7. -- . .
UNHEARD OF? O PPORTUNITV !
For the purpose of introducing 'THE CARLISLE," the
i I Wheel of Wheels; and our new model B bicycle in your ;
, county, we offer for the months of August and September
n unheard of Opportunity for securing a beautiful Wheel '
at a price never before reached by us. For particulars
write us at once and mention this paper. Enclose stampfor catalogue. V : ;
THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING CO.,
:
' "
.
' ; CHICAGO, ILL.'
Pecos -- Valley Railvvay,
Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:40 a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M , . .
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. in., arriving atPecos at 10:05 P- - connecting with the Texas & Pacific Ry.for all points north, south, east and west.
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
," Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m. ' -
' ' For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of inter-
est to the public, apply to
E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver and Gen. Manager
, : BIDDY,';- - ITKW-ikiEJXXO- :. court 01 viaws. .,fierce ravonw ffc.
0ST AVAIL vi7 y ,. ' .
POSENTHAL BROS.'PERSONAL PICK-UP- S, v'r w 1LBUlUa O.AIWB.THE DAILY OPTIC Uarber Miopa. FINAL SALE OF SUMMER STOCK.THE SPORLEDERWlnt.rs' Glantf !et.t PUrce's Colt! Byicor. of 10 to 14. Charity Farley bas been vlsliiog Raton.Louis Kahn and daughter arer ove from
Mora. Boot and Shoe Co.
. si, BLAUVKL'l,
Tonsorlal Parlors,
Center Btraet.
Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branob. round
The People's Paper.
u n.MwIn Is ud from Datll, Socorro
senator, and round, square and box pom- -
paaour a specialty.
Thelonfr-tatted-o- f (img of ball, fur tb.
benefit of tbs oeraeterj fund, came 08 as
tbe Binltar luai groundi, yeUerday after- -
noon, Wblli tbe score of 19 to li, in favor
of tbe Aooldents, ti tbe float result, no
coaoeptlon of tbe brilliant pUylug can be
drawn from It.
... '
oounty.
Juan Naraoja left for Jemei bot springs,
Taos oounty, last evening, .
PAJULOU BABBKB SHOP,
,;,QreMCtearIrififSaleof
J. Y. Lulao and son visit town from tha
Center Street,
O.L.Gregory, Prep.
Only Skilled workmen emnloved. Hot- s :Ban Ignaolo resort,
"
.s.-- . ;
Pi.rnn w.,n and bis stae went vo u and oold baths In connection.MEN'S HRTS.T....n Vanhoeuf left, this morning, for ALL WOOL- -Anton Cbloo, with bis son. MSHBkS)
T. B. Catron has returned to 8anta Fe, LADIES' SKIRTS4AM MIGUEL NATIONAL,from his trip to Old Mexico. liflrst. Iteid wti the first to faoa tba pitcher,but hli Urn pi needed trimming and b.fanned tba air tbret llm.e, though be wasfortunate In making first bate by a badthrow of Allen'a to York, and be finallyucoeeded In making tbe only ron of tnlsInning by the msgnanlmous playing ct Blxth atraat and Grand tvenaeFred Radford Is down from Trinidad, In (tk fHB BAMiN COtiNt'E yoti will fyi MJtom fio cento upwards Now U M.fe tarRahiB-M- ustbe sold to make room for out large stock of fall good..Graa! & Bowles AT(be kingdom of Las Animas. County Surveyor... . . 1 aW. F. Ellsworth, the xeooiote mercnaui, T. HEHCUITH JONK8.ihaonposlte team. . . visited the county seat, BOB- -(ill ENGINEER AND OOUNTYCITY Office, room 1, Olty Hall.The next two batten ooold not oonneot
... ..... . .
.nt tha alrla A.M. Black well accompanied bis little THE- -
daughters down to Albuquerque
Dr. H. M. Bmltb came up from the south
4 VlWItn Winters; '"!
Pil fl CV i I WTbeAooldenti took the field and th Ao- -M. WMWJ I oidentals euooeeded In soorlog fire runt, SPORLEDER; BOOT; aMfiSflOOTftat tbe dawn of day, this morning. v O. O.UOBDOK, M. D.mOK TAMMS OPRRA IIOU8K, SAS1uJ. H. Flint, Ban jose, vai.? m. o.. h. Las Vegas, . n. umoe uuuriilatLa Jonta, stop at the Central hotel. m., 1 to t P. m., 1 to s p. m. ,after two men were pus out as urn .From tbla time on tbe Acoideotale bad
..v sailing:. Their. battery wasflrst-clas- s, THIS WEEK ONLY--W. P. Hott, the congenial Harvey man . H. SKIP WITH,Masonic Tern pleGroceries oame In from the east, aHYSIOIAN ANU 80KQKON. BOBWtLLwhile, with the Accidents, Fierce'! whip
gave out and Messrs., Raid, Kasentbal and
Alldredgs succeeded him with but little
N. M.rin. n. A. Hadler came aown town
from bis farm, up the country, last even Attoroeys-ftt-Jja- w..' ''9 V'' ' ' '.I '1""'..".-
.
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'" OOSENTHAL BROS.,
e e EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
log. It. H'DOSACH, r .
V
5
..Fruits and Vegetables.. mi.. Mrv
BteDhensoo wns a down- -
last! A TTORNEY AND. COUNSELLOR ATA loor K.ast La. Veeas. NeW' Mexico.coming passenger, ,,
from Raton,
evening, ..
hUccesH.
Tbe features of tbe game were Browne a,
Pierce's and Haukln's great illdee, and
Glsa's
LIS 0 PLATERS AND POSITIONS.
THE ACCIDENTS. . - TH ACCIDMITALS.
Long .... , .
.??! &,A
413 Grand avenue, eastof San Miguel
B Q. Wilson is up from Albuquerque -- . . . . ''iLi AiZrAk rrvmit feecoM &0brV.SOtte- - MWN UUOgS National Bank...,,H.nttt Fa. on continental .wisu w kh e. - - -
FRIDAY BVENINO. AUGUST 27, 1807.
and over from
oil business. . FBANK 8PBINQKB.iti furniture, N. L. Rosenthal & Go.,K. H. fierce pireoar.. ..1. v.. -W. C. Held first bnee John York !'--! SH.:"m . T - A TTORNET AND CODN8ELLOK AT LAWA. omce in Union block, Blxtn street
East Lae vaas. N. M.'NewSep Romero bas gotten nome, jrwiu iaMania, eighty miles out, at last, acconu rs Railroad Ave.panied by Frank Delgadov lisjfei-s- ! i.WILLIAM O. REID,A TTORNEY AT LAW, OFFICE, UnionJ. block, East Las Vegas, N. M..Mrs. Al Montgomery, who bas been tIs
Win. Rosenthal.. eeoona Date
Cecil Browne.... third base .. O. C. UUe
R.C.RaDkin shortstop .L. F. Adams
Ollle h'arlekson. ..right field . . . . Ed York
Alldredj,e. ...... .center field. . A. B. Bniltn
. 4 ....SOTBS 0!f THE GAMS. ..J,',.'
The attendance was large. .cm
Kodaks were extensively nsed.
Suites . ii--tiAa niiS ri;ffrent froii anv shown-b- y us heretoi !r.vf!or
. STREET TALK.
You're invited at Ilfald's.
'
"Silver, Biy4)" say tbe afternoon
dis-
patches. '
MrB. M. 3. Woods "is been a pretty sick
woman,
Iting In Oklahoma, spent a day In this city, & euef al Me r chandiseand left for her Albuquerque nome, LONU FORIfof and of uneouimottly goo'Vafues at fm& tHWtJW mlnotice, also; Vew attractions in Wardr6be9, Single Beds Mg Jeds, Dress- - OTTLOK, WT
i
i
A
A
4
Mrs. 8. A. Hume its barsk from a trip to
ft,. of a sick brother, whom she A. man's block. East Las Vex'vs
nursed and doctored back to health,,The ladles realized between ,110 and
The public schools are scheduled to open .115 tor ,ne cemetery fund. Etcbard Dunn, ct Trinidad, was
met by,
hi. family at the depot, last evening, and Paflor ,d t ; x-- &
"
; . :
. Ranch trade a specialty.
; Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.
w
Monday, Beptember 6th Cushions were carried to tne grounu.,
the seat In tbe grand-stan- d being con- - driven out to Gascon mill, this afternoon.
' I. O. O.
AS VKGAS LODGE Ko. l.ineets ever
JVtondar evening at their ball, Slxtl
Bt. All visiting brethren are cordiaiiUnman
LoDez Is now industriously
R. E. Twltcbell and W. C Reid will go
. s.nta Fe. t. and will drive de invited to attend. , - a ..Tables inviqnlidr'ot beautiful woods, elegant in
.deautifuliv finisii'tww1iiia;i)i:ii rV taarveiously low from $t 00out to the former's fruit ranch, Baturday
x.
F. W. ftiSOK, Seo'y.
W L KiasPATBicx, Cemetery Trustee.sign
sldered too bard.
Reid was the only player struck by tbe
ball and he took his dose with rather a
doubtful look upon bis countenance.
It Is suggested that C. C. Glse be entered
n. . fnt.raaa at the Albuquerque fair.
ployed at tbe Las Vegas roller mills.
A child of Gregono Garcia and Bimona
Trujillo de Garcia, died last night.
Belden & York hve purchased the red-
wood counters and show cases at Vollmer's.
Robert Mingus, who bas made his pile lb to $15.00. jHON'maUiM a lodok o. aa.trafficking in hoofs and horns, this season,
hoarded last evening's train for Flags" aft, .irrirwKrr xT. i.w AOTJE Reuelar muetli"'L'Kaf O second Tuesday evening of each bop''Arizona.
' 'eAiihsMp-."".'1'--'- ?' 'i ' atI.o.O.F.nau. .E jHLToKiPrMf. IB. EOSBBBBBT,- Sec'I.
Certain it Is, that such talent should not be
wasted.
A large, flat board with a handle, was
Miss Emma Pale, sister of Mrs. J.
Warner, a sufferer from pulmonary trou reasonable HardwareBea IJOmigeSj, Tke fabric Karpetine-see- ms A. O. C. W.ble, went through for Albuquerque on last
An enjoyable bop took plaoe at St.
John's hall, other side of the Qalllnas, last
night. .
W. T. Watson, of Boston, has come down
to St. Anthony sanitarium from thebot
springs.
TTatAMOND LODHK No. s, meets Oxst hjevening's train. to combine all excellencies of durability ana Deauiy aesireu 101 vUC ri- - U third Tuesuay evemnis. etutvsman Rlnck. UOUKlaS ftveilUS. VISlMRicardo Garcia, tbe champion Dase
hallist of tbe other side of the tranquil
Our exhibit of Couches, coyereQ wiin iai jnatcnaj, wm jfw
acting. Moderate price is also one of Usj'reat attractioiu: ! ttretbran
are oordlaliy invited.A. T. UooKBa, M. W.
Gao.WNOTBS, Eeoordor
" r P. Hbbboo. rmannier.
n.iiih.B. ia back from Raton, after an ab
sent to Cecil Browne when be came to oai.
Upon It wasetencilod: "ForC. W. Browne;
try tiils!" -
This game tipped the beam as tbe fun-
niest thing of tbe season. The continuous
roar of applause amply attested this, and,
though there were no bouquets nor
appreciation of tbe nobla efforts of
the prajers was not lacking.
nvervorie was there, even to "Rastus,"
EVERYTHlNa'lN
SCREENvDOORS, WIRE SCREENS,
SCREEN WIRE CLOTH, POULTRY NETTING,
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, GASOLINESTOvES,
FISHING TACKLE". '
The best makes of winter suits, 15 up,
miarantee d tailor-mad- in every respect: sence of six weeks.It n r MnNarv. hrother-ln-la- of H. W. A. IT. A.M.a perfect fit. Amos F. Lewis ILFELD'S piaeza. Ohapman U&ge, NO. , meess first amKelly, was a throngb passenger for iLeav
.nwnrth. Kansas, this morning, accom third Thursday evenings or eacn niomu.nthe Masanlo tomplo. Visiting brethren ar--f - vpanied by bis better-hal- f. traternalty Invited. - -L. H. Hofmelster, W. if,
O. H. Bporleder, Sec.H. H. Tllton, who has been the guest of
tbe Wean family, particularly tba younger
and as far as eould be learned, .the only
casualties that occurred were tbe little
Jacobs girl being struck in the eye with
a. h.11 hnfora the srame bezau, and the
t n . v.mi nnrni Arch ChaDter. No. Bfemale portion of It, departed for his Albu
ALSO
SHOVELS bar steel, powder,
GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES.
tteKular convocations, tirst Monday in eact
month. Vlultliia companions traternali)iitv.". T iXt .'- AGROSS,
The scheme to send a marching club to
Governor Otero's reception at Albaquerque
Beems to be a go.
The little son of J. G. Wagner, the hard-
ware man, is very sick with pneumonia,
down In Kingston.
It may be truthfully remarked, this even-
ing, that The Optio is a minion newspaper
published in a long primer town.
Monthly contributions to the cemetery
fund will be collected by the ladies having
PICKS,
FUSE,
querque home, last evening, :
W. B. Toland, the Philadelphia wool--carriage of Mrs. Btoner breaking down.
..
Will Rosenthal knocked tbe ball to pitch-
er and first baseman missing It, Left Field-
er Zollars caught It and fell upon the un-
fortunate runner, who, however, was -j
..r .ffirmfnff that be intended to
blackWeLl
& COJ
boyer, left lor tne east, turn momiug,
accompanied by J. Eisemanh, after having
completed bis purchases for this easonr. , .
Don Lorenzo Labadie, may bis days on
earth vet be many, is in town, from
' ''4..- : Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC TEMPLE.
Invited. O. L. GKBaoBT, B. H. P
L.H, HOMBISTBB,eO. .
La Vegas Oommandery. wo', ,' Beguia.
obmmnnloaMon, second Tuesday eac)
month Visiting Knights Cordially .e
corned. John hill, S. O
L. H. Hof MBHTBB. Ben. ' - ' '
VEGAS COUNCIL NO. , Hoyal amLAS Masters. Eogular oonvocatloi
third Monday of each month. Sanctuary li
Masonic temple. . GBO. T. Godld,8. A.Kothobb, x -. T.J.,Bacorder.
Masons visiting tbe city are oordlallj in
vlted to attend these bodies, . " '
-- a - Imkii BUnt,
Banta Rosa, aooompanied by bis wife, whoturn from left to tight and remain on first
oase. ,
.....
Tha Dlavlno; ;was quite good in several
has not visited Las Vegas for three years;
the improvement matter in charge.
The Btates marshal has made
a return of all unserved processes in bis Miss Belle Rogers returned, last evening, Wholesale Grocersfrom an extended visit to Atchison, Kansasput and other iaterestlnir points, where
.be has been visiting friends and relatives.
. Misses Margaret and Etta Head, ac- - oommniueatlona aeoona ana loanRecuuu aTaninga. - -comoanled by John Mark, returned to o
1 aq pr.AQ isl M.their Valley ranch, near Watrous, thismnminir. after havlne enjoyed the ball Albuquerque,? NQlorieta, N.' M,
Mbs. O. Ht. 8rom.sDHR, wortny Matron,
Mas. Emma Bsmbuiot, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and slaters corQlall
Bridge Street,
EVERYTHING FIRST-CLAS- S.
ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.invited.
vtis-- BLiNOaa roibobb seq.game and a brief stay in the city.
cases, and with such experts, right here in
town, it Is needless to send out of the Ter-
ritory for choice players, with whom to
augment tha Cyclers. It was very appar-
ent lhat,niost of the players .had not for-
gotten early training.
One of tbe most ludicrous features of tbe
ifternoon was-- an old coach, . or tally-ho- ,
belonging, formerly, to the Craven family,
t was gaily bedecked with flags and burni-
ng, and In it were seated Herman Ilfeld,
and Hal and Ned Raynolds. The driver
was dressed In tbe old army clothes of
Col. Marcus Brunswick , and be wore a
large plug hat. The, mettled steeds that
drew the conveyance were four burros,
side by side, that stamped and champed
their bits as the excitement of the game
progressed.
bands, upon his retirement from office.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bamford.late of Port
land, Oregon, be Ilfeld's furniture man, go
out to Harvey's mountain resort,-
- to-m-
row morning.
" The latest styles Men's Hats to be found
at the Bporleder Bhoe Co.'s. 212-8-
Quite a number of Arabs have gone
across the country to Mora, to Investigate
the wholesale killing of fellow countrymen
in that vicinity.
Doroteo Sandoval, night watchman at
Ilfeld's, who was a corporal in Co. "E,"
New Mexico volunteers, has applied for a
government pension, 1'
Tbe reported killing of two Arabian ped-
dlers and a woman, over in tbe vicinity of
Albert Lawreuce has returned to bis
Trinidad home, from Omaha, wbere he
met his youngest daughter, Miss Maria,
who was on her return from Minneapolis,
Ga S. ROGERS,
k Bro.Maxwell Timbsr Co,. Catskiil. N. M. Friedmanwhere she bad been spending the summer Practical Horse-Sho- er- :t . :,J.'Eisemann.Boston, Mass.;H. L. Mabey, Railroad Timber. 5Illadi ofLondon, Eng.; B. O. Wtleon,:AlbuquB-que- ;
D. Baird. Bt. Lnuls; J.. A. Baker, engine LAS VEGAS, N. MJ2l!C.M. Fisher. TBke; H. B. Hamil Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and olton . Hncorro. reslater at tba Depot hotel
W. J. Kelly, Chicago )B. 8. Rody, Albu.OTHER BALL MATTERS.
The Raton club, having cancelled dates
WHOLESALE GROCERS
, AND
WOOL DEALERS,
Las Vegas, N. M.
1 "' bridge. -
- Special attention given to brand
irig irons, and general blacksmith-ins- r
and woodwork. All work
queique; Richard Dunn, wife and child,
Hobart F. Dunn, Gascon mills; Leopoldo
mJr.d l. Cinta: O. L. Aber, Wicbita
Mora, is denied by parties In the city from
that neighborhood, y.
The New Brunswick restaurant and cafe
is deoldedly the be t 7!ace in the city to
net your Monday dinner. The best ol
waiters In attendance. '344-2- t
at tbe Plaza nromDtlv done and i satctiisonfaFalls, Texas, are quartered
hotel. . :.
MILL:S:
,Buccessors to T. MkLLp,saJ.utl(ed In 18T6V
Real Agts
KepsentIpyai'Ex
" ' rfnndonrEhelaridi Assets '
p;uarinteed
J. Y; Loian and son, San Ignaclaj Louis J. If. D. HOWABPJ. K. MARTIH.
Kahn and daughter, Mora; John Merits.
Watrnoa: S. Baldwin. Datll : Theo. Muel SHOE GOwmler. Wm. Mueller, Topeka; O. A. Hadley,
Watrous; Manuel Valdez, Bprioger, have
rooms at tbe New Optic.
Martin & Howard,
'"v Contractors & Ba'lilcn. .
Plant and specifications .furnished
tree to patrons. Shop next door to
Honebton'a Hardwaro Htnm.
- t
?r?i f lft5ihnD.'hs facilities for soch secnrlCounty.and L'd pVopwly, and ovar8.000.000 ac?es of timbsities. Larel!st.Qf f?S.K I? nrLTeaP which challenge competitors. Office OBThree hundred pounds of nectarines from
Major Adin H. Whitmore was called
from the La Cneva ranch to El Paso, on
account of tbe serious illness of his brother,
who is not expected to live.
Our Klondyke book is in greater demand
at a distance than it is at borne, ' Every
mail brings coupon orders for a copy, or
several copies, of tbe little work. , .
Prof. J. A. Wood Is expected to arrive
here, this evening, and he will at once set
bimself about to take charge of the city
schools before another season.
here for Sunday and Monday nex, a prac-
tice game will be played at 2:30 p.m.,
Sunday, the 29th inst., on the north end
grounds. The team to represent Las Vegas
at the Albuquerque fair will be chosen,
lmost entirely, from men playing Sun-
day, and the contest will give Las Vegas a
ohance to get a "line" on the "new men."
To add to tbe Interest, a side bet of 1100
has been made by two promnent citizens
on the outcome of the game, it being the
anderetanding that the winner will donate
generous share of bis winnings to the
club. '
Beason tickets will not te honored at
this game, but tbe grand stand will only
cost twenty-fiv- e cents, and there should be
a large attendance, to encourage the boys
and help them financially.
Jack Mennet will umpire, and a full
nine Innings will be played. An effort Is
being made to get tbe Trinidad club here,
for games onj Tuesday and Wedoesday,
next. . .
Sunday, tbe teams line up as follows:
lands in ine soun ' - .. ,, Bridge Street,tbe orchards of R. E. Twitchell were re M.nriilara St.. liaB VSfU, n
celved by J. H. Btearns this morning.
Parties going to Mount- -the nectarine is a cross between tbe peacb
and plum, and lu this section bas outdone
nature in giving us tbe finest fruit grown C
Mr. Twitchell has an immense quantity of arriesprtsbr plc-nlc- s, will
find It to their interest to Las Vegas, N. fVl.
New Mexico Territorial Fair at aidwu, ,
' "N. M., September 13th to 18th.
For tbe above flcoasioo, tteke.,flUiPn
,ale Septembfr Jlth --to 18th, andre,to Albuefoerftue;
urn at th,yra'"bf 4.00 for tbe round trip.
passage ? commence date of saled9c.org:
them tbis year and bas the bonor of send
inir the flrat shipment of tbem from tbeThe Lewis-Zukosb- i mercantile company
baa fetched a suit against Mrs. W. B. Blan Espanola valley.
. j ; call at COOLEY'S, Bridge T. C. HOaSHTT.WISE, Notary Pubito. Bitiblished 183L- -.A. A.dish, for sroods sold and delivered and she
HAVE A HACK?
Johnnie Booth,
the hack-drive- r, ft
now driving bis own b act-an-d
. solicits the patronage j of- - hisfriends and tbe public j
Leive Calls' at Stoneroad's Stable.
; Telephone 53.
REMEMBER JOHNNIE
Judge H. B. Hamilton, of 8ocorro, reg St. for rates-Fin-e Liveryhas filed ber answer and notice of set-of- istered at a Las Vegas hotel, yesterday SPECIAL NOTICES,but be was either too modest, or too busilyEdward Henry has been appointed dis First nine. Position. Becona nine.
engaged to let tbe newspaperMar z WM. MALBOEUF.rannrter nt ellmDse of bis familiartrict agent for the Equitable Life assur-ance society, of New York, his field of
labor being the Territory of New Mexloo
WANTED TO RKNT-- A- ,n",t 5
, , Address OPtIO.K'- - " M8-
Unrkly .......catcher..
Ooolln i..., .Vpi'cber .,
Cavanagh. . . .flrtt base.
Bllgers,.. .second base
selsor..., third base.
fluQfe in tbe hotel lobby, or upon tne
....Brook.
, ..Bancbez
1 Deau
v.. Burnt- -
r ; ; -- WISB & HOG.SETT, .
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,
; Sixth tnd Douglas Avee., East Las Vegas, N.M.
Improved "d Onlmproved Lands and Clt? Property for sale. Investments made and
. attended to. for Titles examined Bants oollected and Taxes paia.
r; -atreets. Hs leaves for tbe Gem city on'tbe lieWiwraniiraynTstitd bouse, five or .X'evening train. ' .'BtoreyOlemeutS shortstop the oltv. Aooly Bre,ruuuiii in vi ' - - - - -left field.. Ksrlev's unk'n 2-- tfYeager..
center field. Me adin Ths surveyor-general'- s office at';8antaraylor...
In the divorce suit of Mrs. Apbena Cbaf-fl- n
against M. N. Chaffln, the answer 0
tbe defendant to tbe petition for allmon'
bas been Bled; also, bis answer to the bill
of complaint.
.Roberta Merciaifl 1S6,ANTED --A Maltese cat.Fe has the "never-dying- " of Tan. OkIC Apply hre'243-8- 1Prash.. right field ..Come to tbe game. frs:.- -for an 1896 map of the Territory, showing
by designated colors the location of the
TJ. B. land offices, military, Indian and
- r.rll.ls"'rbeel ft l- leu' s.t.:". Harness, Saddles Etc.,
Apply at this office
forest reservations and confirmed and an aoiise. KnqulreFob Ebnt Furnished
Rosenthal Bros.
xtTha. best place m the -
1 '
1 :Cty to buy your
confirmed land granta. j;.
Ane line of homer ffw n rn n ftWhen you need a set of twntoaHcooking or heating- - tojw,S;b!. rZacarlas Valdez, Juittce of tbe peace inprecinct No 5, Useblo Ulibarri, and Jobn
Campbell, were to be arraigned before
J. H. Wise, a former LasTegan, Is
thought to be basking in the ocol sunshine
of Alaska. If so. be ought to know how It
Is himself, and send tbe newspapers some-thin- e
to print. He bas bad charge of a
newspaper In his day and be oaght to have
a fellow-feelin- g for members of the craft,
at . least.;..;ffielent.-.- r to send - tbem
some timely natter, as '' br
a-- Utter from. th-,- s - Alaskan
gold fields by a, .former citizen, who is per-
sonally known to a majority of our
people. - ? '
""TJto n " IniJudge Wooster this afternoon, bU lb Bel9w VI I v Aprons, ?t6. j r.
charge of d. and d.V preferred against FoBvRKStTwo t6mns AUltable for light
bouse kceolag, call at 60- 7- tih st 13.--
established generalFob Salb A well
n9S33BQtEIBaH2'E2SB2EBB9- -
S Make your Wants knonw"
in otir Special Notice columng
-- EaaraaffiEnKasaji3!ffiBraisi'
RobiL; M.Ross,
v Real Estate
AKD IHSURCE AGENT.
fite io Slit k limt
Lota from $100 nju
SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.
P widences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Secure-- !
Fulllina men's nd boys ready-mad- e
mercantile bulns ht I jvfj f.wiiiMi &&gin'&$i alWaEfc Smithsuits ordered on short notice "It.-- . . AmosF. Lw,
In last evening's Optio there appeared
ai Item referring to F. W. Booker & Co.
which was a little premature. Mr. Books
has thought of entering business, bot U
not ready Just yet. , '
r Brooks Co. would seem to be a new
east side firm, about which or whom little
is yet known. Jake Block will likely en-
lighten ns wbon be returns from New
Tork, probably on this evening's train., -
It was not tbe intention of a reporter to
cast a slur on H. L. Mabey in a paragraph,
last evening, though the purpose of the
party who banded the item to the yonng
Faber pusher, remaineth unknown at this
writing. x ,
Las Vegas tonsorial artists have cai-tom-
who get shaved every day in tbe
week (except Sundays, when the barber
bops are not open), as regularly and
punctually as mother earth revolves on ber
axis tbe tidy bartenders, yon know,
A number of school children of the city
are striving with all their might for priro
ncrco; Men's Gloves--
' Judge' Francis Bprioger, father of Bon
Frank and Charles Springer, Intended
leaving . for . his home lu Co'umbu'
-- at Bporleder Bboe Co.'
242 3t
. (Saooessor to Ciors Bros.)
' f
' WHOLKSAIJI ABD EStAIL DXALKB IV ;
HllWllliiPSASH, 00988, BIM, VAHIWf
Pairits, Oili and Glaeaa,
Cerrillos Sard and Soft Coal
EAST LAS VEGAS, - S NEW MEXICO)
EPHOH&Ho.StaooadeUv red tree In olty. t
St. Michael's Col lege
- SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
Fall Term Opens September 1st.
; For Pariculars apply ti)
Parlois over Furlong's PhotographJunction. Iowa, this morning, bot iriir. tin, nt .amolea from the largest
and best tailoring bouses in tbe Unitedbeing' ooable to secure a birth in
States. Amos F. LBWis. Woola' sleeper, be bas .deferred the
home trip till another day, "when the
$8.00
$5 00
$3-o- o
tbe Sporleder Bhoesleeper on tbe sleeper Is not full of For your bats go toCo.'s. Organdie suitsWabts -243 st
VVr4 Block.
.'Irpad, Ave.r,..;.,,. u
MrsrWnV:iQon;Prdpiic
Tables Served With
fSnHIIG THE SaSOrpORDSP
CooVedand Served lu tbe Higbesv Order.
Bncklen s A nice Salvs
Tsi Bbst BAtva in tbe world for Cutis
s.etpers. . -
.' Manager Flttenger, of tbe Duncan opera
bouse, who seems to fit tbe plaoe nicely,
bas secured tba Columbia Opera Co., a
first-cla- troupe, for an evening or two,
the latter part of next week. . The advance
agent will arrive, evening,
when the date will te arrangid posl-ttly- ,.
Plain Eton Duck SuitsBores Tetter, Cbappad Hands, Chilblains.Corns and all Ssia Eroptijns, and
tivsly carss piles, or no pay required. , It is
guarranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
ranging from a piano down to a ballad, Meajs, 25c. Board bypkr t. ; $3,00 for the next 30 ueiirable A ce Properties ; Pam nndorirrigation Ditches. Oilloe on
2nd noaor, Tamme Opera House, E Las Vegas
1 BROTHER BOTULPH.and including a bicycle, offered by ateastern publication te tbe boy or girl form-
ing tbt most words out ct a given sentence,
ATrfel-willcoBviac- you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT ":
tnonsj rexuoueu. riiuu or whh lw uuaFor .ale by Murobey-Va- n Pettea Drop
Co., and Browne St Mansanares.
-- days.
it T;-'fif- : '.it ft. 'if S,vA
' 4 V.. - f .'-
